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o» Manager.
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HeBpburn's Original.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
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WM. HAMILTON MFC. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Builders....

New and Modern Saw Mills and
Machinery for same

WIE A]LO BUILD

Pulp Mill Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Care of Saws,
Shingle -Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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S miTE.E- CO(mo LIMITED

.à».St. Catharines,On..
We are th' -sole Manufacturers of Saws seii n s r e s

in the Domninion of Canada.
There is no prooass its equal for tempering circuiar saws. Otiier makers recognize this fstct, as somne 0t
them, in order to sedi their goods, dlaim to have the sanie process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee ini the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms iii tie worId "'ho use it.

Mata. STREAbI, QUE., on i. C. W*y, Decemlbur s7Vh, 1894.

lt, I. bMITII Ci,.. L.Ti., St. Cat harines, Ont.
P)EAR SIRS, Vriving a 20 i. 93 gauge salw nto frozen hiardvood, using a 9 in. 4-ply bcit,

iri abe donî' .,aisf.actorily, is a very scycre test. Y'our sawsliave.sitood thatt îcsbetîer Ihain

.ny 1 have tried. 1 have been experimenting witiî difféent makcs-both home suid iniported-
doring the fast five Ycar-4, and give yours the preference. Last order is just b iband and wii
report on lhein by antd bye. Vn,,rs ,..e tr.,I, JAME itL ,tri5 Av

» 'CAbIPO3ELLTOti, N.B., Nov. t 7th, 1894.
il. . SMITIi Co., LTu., St. Catharines, Ont.

DiaRt SIRs, In regard to y ur Shinigle Saws, you cati say titat i have been using Shingi.
s,Wscf your niaicc <Sinîonds) ïor tlie past tauryears, and they have given good satisfaction. I
acnoi ile machines ardus" a goéd many saws, but have never îad a tsaw yc-t that did flot
worksate.cîtiy. Before using your saa 1 used savvs of Aràerican makc, whîch wvori<ed wvelI,
bu aftergiv'ing pour saw a trial have cantinucd to use yours, as thcyare cheaper, and in regard
(0 working qualities are ail that is nceded. . .

R. I. SUlIVI Co'., LTD., St. Catharines-, Ont. CIVRNOTNaY3d187

GLirs,-In reply ta your letter asking me how 1 liked the Wa SIMONDS Satv, 1 mîus. Say
in im My experience 1 neyer had a saw stand up to its work like the. ane purchased from you
tait monhIl. iaving used saws for the iast 22 vearç, and tried difrercna makes, 1 Cati ruiiy sa),
iis the best saiv 1 have eveî had in my miii, and would recommend the SIAION DS' Process Sawis

ten ali ii mnt in nced-of circuiar saws. Yo'-rs truiy, . W. G. SIbllE.

p.S.-I ar sending yau my aid sait to bc repaired; please hammer ta samne speed as
n£ew one. W . G.S.

T-13Eff T"LDE]R 51
CROSS-CUT SAW

These- Saws. -are. made-. framn. the...bws. DouULe
REFINai SIUoeL Sxiu, .warranted.four gauges thmn-
ner on back tham. £front, =nd ztheoniy. Srws on the
market that are a perfect taper-;frorn the points of the
teeth to the back, and require less Set than any other
Cross.Cut Saw.

They are temnperefi by the Simonfis' Patent Process,
nsuring a perfectly uniform temper throughout the

pltand stan 1 wvithout a rival as teBE-sr, FAqTRSTr.
AND EAsiEsT-CUTTiZG. SAi K.,owi.-. A gauge to regu-
late the clearing teeth is furnished with each saw.

Dkrections for Setting «tnd Filing are plaint -Etëhed on every Saw. None genuine %vithout aur Register*ed Trade Mark as shown in cut.

TEIE 'IE..ALXERu 'sws~~

i.

e

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3,00, etc.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. KiNDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE You BIePORE PURCHASING.

H0I S1YITH Co,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

Mau-,

- r j .

1 uur.% 1 rIlly, 1% 1 L.Ui V 9% C ri à V.Ma.

*\,\\V
, ie
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'Unners

Marchinesali miî
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Butterfield's Patent Turning Attachment fittcd to these rnachines.-Our c-utting up rig
handies 100 to 125 cords per day, taking Iogs frorn the water and delivcring thern Lut ino 6t
26 inches, or any Iength, to the barkers.-Only' 2 mnen required to operate this outfit.

PIJLP -MAKING -MACHINERY
SUOCESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings

Little piping.

Ail

t..

I.

wate:rwav s
in cylinder

Many valuable
improvernents.

Best grinder

made.

Suceess Wet
Maehiines

i o--

* -~

f -'c

e ,.

Success_____ ___

Sereens
Save your 0p--' ~ur S-ot Barkèr, vhnthy mnake ter-

Wemanufacture 1Tcfr<ic EgneW rks CO,
up-to-date Saw Mill Machinery. yy teiu SLEngI J Wr~tor, C»
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TbO§ Landard Manufaoturlng Gollipanu,
:z-t t SUCC1USSORB TOst at t

AYER COMPANY, LIMITED
I A CK VI L .LE, N. 1

Get Our
flO. 1. 000ODS BEÂIC

blANUPACTUR.IRS OP

OITANNE

LARRICANS
MOCOASINSAN

SHOE PACKS Y
Rand-made Boots anci Shoeu,
Laolng Leatber, Etc.:

SINCLE'and DOUBLE

Harness
.SpcIaU3?l Iantifaotured for
the Lumber Trade.

LUMBERMEN'S BOOTS and SHOES,
SINGLE CART HARNESS, TEJAM

HARNESS and LACING LEATIIER
Prices for Larrigans and Shoe Packs before placing youi next Season's Orders.
OVER 2'RÂDE-M4RK S2N ÂR. A Poit tard wl brlng our CaitaIogue and Puice List

LUMBERMEN

NO 3Ven'*s Boot, Larrigan,
gileff,l ' 6U tân, made

4» .llacIc, iieliow anid brown~.J

éje&MENI

-Ail 0D-,sier Canad.a

HENDERSON'8 OX BiDE SHOL 1'FIKa-
WTie IRemmom la

They give satisfaction.

Every pair back strapped.

Bottomý extra heavy and tboroughly
wvaterproof.

Made by skilled and experienced work-
niefi only.

Sewed gy iht~ best thread that money
can, buy.

Thebest cquipped Lattigan, Factory in Canada.

Is it any wonder they all want thcm ?

Does Your Jobbe-r Handle Theni?
If not ]et us knov and ive'lI help you out.

)[RON,

No. 4. Men's Broium or Blar* 8IAoc Pack
wLt è' tap sole and héel, bellois tongue-

1 iv-'s KiondVke eyelets.

Parrsborot N'a Se

.TIEJ. R

I
I

THE CANADA LUMÀBERMAN 5
pLeARY, 19p,
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POWER TRANSMISSIO0N MAC
FOR SAW MILLS

WUi 2UASUPACTURE A FULL LINS41 OP

Shafting
Hangers

PilIow Bocks'
bron Grooved Wheels for, Rope Drlvlng
Iron Pulleys Up to 16 feet diaineter
Wood Pulleys up to 20 feet diameter

Friction Clutch Pâlleys
Clutch Gôupings

,Beit Tighteners

Sprocket Wheels and Detachable Chain
Take Ups, etc., etc.

M $

Dodge

CENERAL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP WORK
PLANS PUNSHD-MILLWRIGHTS SUPPLIED

SEND FOR COMI'LETJE CATALOGUE - 260 PAGES

Mauufacturiug
Engineers Found

'Porori-to,
ers Machinists

On-1tafio

ÙJI R E 0 New Disoovery
NOTICE PhshBi abbiff

WVc carry a large stock of the h,>hce.t grade of Englisli Wire Rope and Teol ea nw ob hmclypr
speia rpe fr ueLube rdc req -i mriennts en whicli wc will
proptl' ,ubitquoatons in rel v yo r es. If yau are ina - R f I

hurry use the long dittance *phone,' Our numhcr is Main 434 AMBRICI.N WORKS..SyTaCUS, W.Y

W. H. C. MUSSEN ta CO. -MONTREAL cMAIàU WORMý-voatma1, cii. SYRACUSVI SMELTINQ WDRil

1&eeving Sraec lm

UNEBXOELLED FOR TRf9N8MISSION PURPOSES

:.WIRE ROPE

Stop That Slipping!l

3ELT DRESSING
PHOENIX DIL CD,, OF CLEVELANOi OHiD, U.S.A. - SOIE Nla

Caniadiaîî <)fflcc8: Jaiws Blirg., TORONTO. Jli
29anufactuters ci LUBRIC&TING and GRAPHITE GREASES

Allogators. HoIstIng and Haulage, Boom and Falit fapes, Etc. CAIIP SUPP I
TH[ DOMINIONH W<IRE ROPE co., LIMITEI) MONTR'%Ale make a Specialty of Suppi~
Ever Lurnbermaîi wants it 35 cnsbyitfor Lumrber Camps.f

&rIbllor's Lumber and LOU BOOX. Ha Pu EOKAROT & 00.
BRIMFUL OP EvFrY-DAY, Actdress

PrFAÇTÇ4 INFQRbt3:M1Q.N rlit ý-.NM it,.fFRNIN Toot 1. WHOLESALE GROCERS cor. Front and Scott St, TORG1àiT

Col



T-he Glevelaiid-Safla Saw P4ffis Gonipariy

À GgangtI Corporation Established In Canada.--Particslars 'of the Immens Plant
at Sarnia4-Personnel of the Company.*

indgstrial prog0ress is one of the stronigest
'IndaliOfs of a country's prosperity. Whcn
,j>e wiieel.s of industry are turning quickiy, and

the raw material is vigorously being converted
(rom its crude forin into thc manufactured prb.
duct, then prôsperous conditions are Iikely to

prevail throughotit the country. The number
of i0dusirial establishments in Canada is
steadily incrcasing, the development of the
forest resources being a field in wvhicb con-
siderable invest ments
bave been made-.7

S0 0e of thelargest ,. .

sav.milling plants in
Ontario have been
built by United States
parties wvhose tiniber
Wupply in their owvn
country bas became
exhausted. TheC leve-[
iand.SarniaSawt Mills
Company, Lirnited,
is one of the latest
corporations to es-
tablish itseif on
Canadian soif. it is
probable that this
company would n.t
noiv be locatcd in

Canada but for the
Ontario law probibit-
îog the export of tiîn-
ber to the U'nited
States. Neverthe-
less, they have
erected, in the town MILL

of Sarnia, one of the
largest, most modern, and aitogether uniqué
Plants to be found in the Dominion, and our
reader generaily will doubtless be interiested
in the several illustrations anid particulars of
the concernt which are published in this num-
ber.

For many ycars the Cleveland Sav Mill &
Lumber Company operated sawv nils at Cleve-
land, Ohio, for the production of square tim-
ber, and also conducted an extensive lumber
yard and planing mili business at the same
point. The volume of business in làte years
bas been in the neighborhood of $I,ooo,ooo
annually. The supply oi white pine wvas ob.
tined fromn Michigan, but this supply having
become exhausted, it was necessary to seek
a MeW location for their saw Mill in order that
the business wvhich they had established might
be' perpetuatcd. flepçç it w4s çieciçleç to

locate at Sarnia, and~thus be in a position to
obtain a tinuber supply from the pine district of
Nortlicrn Ontario.

TUE TIBER LUTITS.

In recent ycars Mr. L. D. Hoiden, the
presidcnt of the company, and bis associates,
had been învcstigating the white pine timber
supply of the Georgian B3ay district, and eveti-
tuaily secured options on a wvidc area of tituber

0E TIIE CLEVELAND-SARNI'A SAIV MILLS COM1PANV'S SAR<NIA

properties. Tdhese options have been gradually
claimed, and the company are now in possession
of over 43,000 acres of the best white pine
timber lands. -The timber i-- of excellent quai-
ity, and, it is said, shows a good proportion of
legs running four to six to the thousand, which
are smooth, sound, and of cork pine quality,
and which wii' produce a large percentage of
No. i lumber. The'timber is A tributary to
the -ýpanish river, ivhich flows into the Geor-
gian Bay and is one of the best logging streams
on the continent. The logs will be rafted to
the neu, plant at Sartnia, wvhcre storage room is
provided for tzenty million feet, and at Kettle
Point, eighteen mile~s north of Sarnia, an im-
mense surpluý storýlge ground is provided
which bas a càpacitý' of one hundred million
feet of logs. The cqmpany have now available
for next year's sawing over fifty.million foot.

liu TufIias Sopas VRANr..

I
-,ýeq' go- Mi.

T CANADA LUMBERMAN
THE AfILL AND EQUIPMIINT.

Work on the construction of thc plant nt
Saria wvas conimenced on April istil, urjoi,
and the miii ivas put iii operation about Novcmn-
ber rst, ziotwithstanding that thcre wvas a con-
siderable delay un :sccoutit of litbor difficulties
i.the factory wvhere the machincry wvas hoing
manu(acturcd. The sawv milîs and booniing
grouind ocQupy a frontage on Sarnias Bay of
2,078 feet, witjb a depth erctending to the St-
Clair river channwj of nearly 3,000 feot ; il)
fact, the main tram aad piiing piers are 2,732
foot in length. Lumber is pited two rows deep
on each side of this tram, wbich li afford a
piling capacity of twenty million (cet. A slip on
both sides affords oas>' access forloadinglumber

on vessels, wvhite a
tramway uinterneith
the tram provides
facilities for forward-
; ng stocks to the

* - raîiroad tracks.
The main miii, il-

lustrated on this
-. page, ivilI bc devotcdl

* largely te sawing the
best tituber into
board!, .nd pianks.
It is 6o x 6o feet in
size, witb an L sort-
ing shed attached, 40
X 140 fcct, of which
a view is showvn.
South of this mill ks
the tituber mill,wvbich
is 40 x204 foot in
size, and wvill saw
tituber up to 75 feet

* .. *..in Iongth. Between
the two milk% is a
brick, stone and ce-

.ONT. ment power bouse,
50 X 136 feet. The

centre of this structure is otcupied by a splen-
did battery of six boilers, of the Duich oven
variety of furnaces, wvhich are fired automnati-
cally. On either sie of the boiter rootu are
locatcd the two engine rootus, each of which
contains Corliss ongines of the most modern
type, the one running the larger Mill being 24
x 42 inches in size. The entire powver plant
equiptuent wvas furnished by John Inglis &
Sons, of Toronto.

The board miii is equipped wvith one
rigait and one left band Prescott band mifl
using twelve inch sawvs, fourteen gauge,
each 48 foot 6 inches long, the right hand
miili having a three-block carniage, and the
left hand a four block cardage, of Allis Ir tke.
latest improved type. On the left haqd mil] it
is possible to cut any length of log up to thirty
feet, and on the right hand Mili short logs.

TOR01NTO, O)A41RDtl, JfiNUfiRY, 1902î,çXs XXII. 1
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TuRa RitsERVa Lao SIJPPLV, wiTrii DiI'ANT VIEW aOF SAW Marna.

The à,aw mill equipment ib ftum the Allis-
Chaimers Comipany, of Milwaukee.

Both bides af the milii are equippcd %vith ii'ýe
rolis, une btring extending tu the transfer table
inside of the miii, the other btring running
thraugh tu the autside of the miii tu cunvey
timber tu the platform lucated there. The
miii is cquipped.w»itb two Allis edgerb, where
the entirc product of the miii, four inchbes and
under in thickne.-,s, paâ-,eb through and draps
unto a transfer table, being canveyed at right.
angles with the Mill over the trimmer inta the

-,urting rooni. The cquipment aiso incluJes a
timber trimmer, wh*sb trinis"any size of timber,
and preparations have bee« made to instail a
Mcrshun rc-saw during the coming wintcr.

The mili frame is of the mast substantial
eharacter, and is piaced upon massive founda.
tion, while the general equiprnent has strength
enough tu handk. timber of ihe largest size.

The timber mili L3 cquipped witb one 'band
Mill, une long ecarriage mfadi in two section,
and*the necessary live rails, jump sawvs, lath
Mill, steam niggers, and stave and heading

maclîkiery. Machiner ha% i' ,been instaL4u
for the manufacture of curtain

The timber miii is equippeJ %:th a jgan
timber planer cailable of dre' ý fOui Sids ai
one operation immediately ur.. t hcýï,
rails. A long timber loadinib du.k icnnc
with this mniii, having ample , ir tu acçtpzu.
laite numerous timber bis, tii: - imbîing the
company ta saw, group and U tJ order la
comfprehensive -id economica 'aItnr.

The cornpany wiil be able to Ijip by bol
rail and water. The lumber be atbbrtci

1NTER1ORýVIEW OF MILL.

LEnT HAND BANI) MILL. Ri-iiT HAND BAND MILL.
MW Q? gE P4ANT W1 Tfi& çI.,Ygl4NP-MMW M-1LP Ç9 vflytt1m, -çP &4N

<1

i
*1

IM<uAay ,~

t.'

LOG Dacais.
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TMis SoiRTiNa Sitsu. INSIDS 0F SORTING Saurri.

10oreguiar yard grades and handied automati-
caily by -th ' musL modern sorting appliances.
The location of tiie plant furnishes exceptional
faciiie for pronipt distribution of lumber. By
vesse] the chiet aumber distributirig cen.tres at
the bead of Lakc ie cari be reached in twev>e
bourm By ra il there are five lines cf
outiet, including a chief trunk line-
[rom Chicago tu Buffalo, wvilh branches
that cover ail panrts of Michigan and ~
Canada. As a inatter of fact, Sarnia
is the centre of the largest wvhite pine
consuraing tcrritory in the United
States and Canada. The quicir de-
iverypossibilities cf this plant will be

a gitat factor in securing a very large
share of the rushî order busircess cf the
country in %vhite pine lumber. It is
alsoin exceptional plant in the par-
t*..éa4 that it cari promptly furnish
ihite pine timber bis. This assures

the cdmnpany an extensive trade
1hroLihout the Central and Eastern
States and Ontario.

The company have seme 400 mnr at

vwérkiàn'their camps ip Foster township, where
they, are putting in the present winter sorne
twrentyfive million feet of tree lengths pine.

The company have just erected a derrick and
belt bouse at Sarnia, and are sinking twe sait
irelis,-it being the intention te erect what wiil
be the largest sait plant in Canada.

PERSONNEL OF TIS COMrANV.

Thie president of titis extensivde organization
is Mr. L. Dean Holden, who is also its treas-
tirer. Mr. Holden is iiitcrested in many other
important. commercial cntcrprises, and is wcll
vcrsed iii the iuniber business. His brother,

PART OF TIrn PowVER HcusS.

Mr. A. F. Holdcn, is vice-president cf the coin-
pany. He is aise a mari cf large business ex-

>ence, àlthough only recently asspciating
hiniself with the lumber trade. The secretary
and general manager of the, concerri is Mr. J.
M. Diver, to wvbom is due the splendid ar-
rangement and equipmerit of the Sannià plant.

Mr. L. B. l3eider is assistant secr 'etary md Mr. E.C.
Barre gencral suponritendent. Mr. Frank Cole-
mani, formerly snw milli superintendent of the
Cleveland plant, and for twenty ycars witli the
.Mitchell & Rowland Lumber Company, of
Toledo. wvill occupy a like position witli the

new company, and will be backcd by
Sable assistants iii the various depart-

ments of the ,,;nes,.

LUMBERING OPERATIONS IN
SWEDEN.

A royal commission, wvhich wvasarp-
pointed to investigate the depopulation
of Northerni Sweden through the opera-
tions of great lumber comparues, bas
made a report in f aven of the immediate
introduction of a bill prohibiting sales
cf forest lands in the Provinces of
Norland and Dalecarlia te lumber
companies until 1905. The commis-
sion finds thiat the peasaritry ini thoso
provinces is in danger cf extinction,
the lumrber companiis làying wvaste
farms and nursing only the forests.

The evils thus brouglit ab'out are se great
that immediate temporary nicasures are de-
manded. The commis~sion sugge,ts that nfter
1905 final legisiatiou be hdopted regulating
the operations cf 1tumber comparues and
based on the deafH& iuivestigaticris cf the
commission.

.24iC42CORLISS ENGINS.'b

VWWS 0F THE PLANT OF TUdE CLHVELAND.SARNIA SAW MML COMPANY.
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ANOTHER YEAR.

With the present number THE
LumBuERM.AN entiers upon its twen
year af publication. WVhat this
bring forth cannot be dclared, but, t
one goae by as a critcrion, wc are j:
looking fortvard ta a period af prosi
:îdvancemcent.

'Mec first ycar af the flCw Century
no scrious obstacles ta the lumbu
Lurnbcrmcn gencrally have been pr
Tbcrc have been a few dark spot
horizon, but thcy arc ppsstng.a~y
yetr 190o2 promises ta find Cnnadia:
oa al kinds in good dcr.îand.

MIE CANADA Lu.mBERM3.AN has con
reccive the hcarty support 9 f the luni
and ai a la:rge clientele af ade'ertiscrn
evidences of the appreciation ai our
niake itc journal usclul and instruct
corne ta us from readers from the At
the Paiciic, as wcll as froim many
Britain, where the journal is no~
know.n a~nd largcly circulated. 01
sentative who rcccntly returncd
Mothcr Country reports a stendily it
intcrest there in the tiuber pro
Canada and a growsng disposi':on
with the Colonies.

irnari
TION8

Comfany

This ycar wve hope ta be nt the helm as
usual, and shall endeavor ta render the bcst
possible service ta the lumber trade, and
twvelve month2 hence, ta be able ta chronicle
another year af prospr:ity.

Teoaur roaders, atdvcrtisers, carrespondents
and the lumber trade generally, wve extend the
Season's Greetings.ý

THE INSURANCE AND PROTECTION 0F
FORESTS.

ed evy Moth IT is learned from a British insurance journal

that in sorte countries ai Eutrope the ;nç*-ance
ai forests bas received considerable attention,

îvaac.. *~ and thpt in rare instances risks af this charac-
ter bave been accepted by the unclerwriters.

ION. In Germany, for instance, farests are known ta

uttrestso0tthe have heen insured. The question so far as wve
he Dominion. can learx bas neyer been seriously considercd

remat brsnch
ving full and in Canada.
et ite atesi,
'et discussion It seems daubtful wbether it wauld be
sirostou tut- found proial for insurance campanties ta
nformain in accept thse risk ai forest lires ini this country.
tiNtraI Iteat- Much dificulty wnuld Bie encountered in ascer-
tise CAXADA
mo ul i taining the value or' the property and thus ai

itys bufotsan
vesbefre he fixing a n adequate premium, while iii the

ice!ir atn event af an autbreak af lire gaining pr-agress,
fouer Il the great extent usuaily devastated wvould

pay for the prove disastrous ta thse insurance campanties.
paond wit]: lu In Germany the conditions are different. The
the trade, ory
aut lit. " f irests are laid out in squares and adequateiy

pratccted, end there is nat tise abundance ai
underbrush ta fced a firc that is to be found in

LY Canada.
1902.Until forests are mucis better protected tisai

1902. ât the present it îvould be suicidal for the

UMBER- underwritcrs. ta accept such risks. The gav-
Happy ernment ai Qatario bas perisaps taken more

pro'gressive steps towards forest protection
ING O. than thataofany ather provinceaifthe Dominion,

yct the uteasures that bave been adopted are
-b>' no means sufficienit ta adequatel>' pratect

the forcsts framn fire. Take, for instance, tise
lire wvhich occurred hast summer in tise Ternis-

CANADA carning district, wvben millions aof feet of spruce
ty-secand and pinle timber wvere destroyed. The lire, it
Fear may is believed, wvas caused by settiers, who almost
aking the invariab!y ta:ce littie precaution ta extinguish a
ustified in . ire. If wvc hope ta praperly conserve aur
erity and forcst weaith, it 'viii be necessar>' for the gav-

crniment ta adopt mare stringent laws gaverfi-
brought ing thse setting eut aof lires, and, in fact, ta

er trade. prohibit thse starting ai lires b>' settlers unless
osperous. under the direction cf a Crown officiai. Sucb
s on thse a law would flot retard settlement, but -wouid
and thse -simnplybýe t*he means ai saving tise country man>'

n lumber million fe i timber annualiy,
XVhat h"jt been accomplisbed by thse gavern-

linucd ta ment lire rangers an the pine timber limits is
1.er trade sufficient ta prove tise efficacy cf a system cf

N. any lire protection. Wbcre lire rangeas have been
efforts ta employed the Ioss bas been greal>' curtailed.
ive ha-.e It is impossible, cf course, ta bring about
;lantic id complete imnsunity from fire, as iigisîning or
in Great sortit unknown cause wili occasianaliy start a
v, widely lire wbich will attain sucis heihdway that-it
tr rcpre- cannot bc overcame until considerable damnage
îram the has- been donc.
ncreasing T'Me sprucc forests of Ontario -should nlot bc
ducts of neglccted in the application cf a system of
ta trade forcit protection. In thse Tcrrtscaming district

the average production of spruce is about live

cards per acre. This is; now ,,rantc4to,,tg,
for the sum ai lifty cents ,~et acfe.
settlers do nlot value the t.. .bers bil! slmp
the land. It is ail the tro .ICSay h.
fore, that the governrnent juud protec'
timber from fire, otherwise liat great spmc
district xviiI in a short timne 1 .JmpîgVeteîy,iMe
out. In explaring for miner.ils and tinbo,, 1.
party of surveyars, represent ng a lellW
syndicate, are said ta have te.ercised no pe. 1
cautton wvhatever when seutil g out fires in~
woods, with the résult thnt the are bel.*r
ta bave been responsible for *ia.ny of the itI.
that have occurred in Northii Otiigio.

There can be no more efféituai waJ'in tdij
the gavernment cani expenci a feV IIIousa.
dollars annually than in furîlser protetingt.,
forests. If immediate steps aîre notl ak-en Ire
will find that in a short titne our positioanb
respet . Io timber supply is nt. better tban U~
afill1e Uinited States, Great Britain, Genuuny
and other cauntries.

LUMBER STATZSTLoe
One ai the needs ai the lumbet' tradeo<

Canada is lumber statistics. The statistks
nov available are confined almost exctLur
ta the tables of experts and imîports COruPÙ
by the Dominion Govcrnmnn. These Ute
gooçi enough of their kind, but are ig
little value ta buyers in foreign counitries, anj,
owing ta their inexplicit ttassificaton, col
particularly useful ta the home trdde. Lukt
or no effort is made by aur lumbermien topluci
betore buyers and consumer% figures respect.
ing the conditions bf the trade, as is dont
nearly every other country.

In the United States the eastern spm*c
field is represented by the New Englaid km.
Mànufacturers' Association ; the plot.e distzia
ai Lake Superior by the Missi csiplpi andM'Ir.
consin Valley Lumbermnens A.ocàito
the yellow pine ai the south lby the Sctîl.n
Lumber Manuiacturers' Association, andi so
throughout the lumber -pradî'cing distrku
These associations compile and place befoce
the*trade at regular intervals figures sboziq
the lumber production, quantity af unsaI
stock, and other information which is fenil
mast uscful. In Great Britain, the greaieg
lumber importing country in the woeg
statistics are issued by the B3oards of Trit
fram time ta time which show thte act=]:
condition of lumber stocks and, accordmagft,
ofi tihe lumber market.

.Theupolicy ai thse luniber manufactuer d'
Canada in thse past'has been ta conduct thé
busineïs in sucs a manner that their gIeibc,
as it *àre, wvould know little ai what is beii
donc- Thue Gcorgian Bay man.ufacuressar
not ini touch with thse producers of the Ottin
Valley, notwithstanding that thc productind'
bath districets is in a.large mea-sure sold in tk
sanie miarkets. [t is -net in the best inite*
ai -the indubtr 4hat this condition sboc3
continue. T.he day for clandestine ap=as
has gole by, and thse tendency is touzàý7
reasonable pubiicity -of' he actual cond&tu
existing in a business.

Lumber statistics cannot be col.lected czmui.1
with thse co-aperatian and asio:ince of l2em.
bermen. Aun impravement in this directio, i -
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5idecm , od best be accompiihd by
thefo aton f .hier associations throuh

ouît the Don". oîe covering British
Colutibia and M.tnitaba, arinother for Ontario
acid the Ottaiva pitle district, atiother for
Quebec, andJ a faturtil for New Bruilswick and

Nova ScOtia. itîa be said that none ai
ibese provinces iure naw representcd by a

rffperorganizati'n, as even in the case af

OtarO the cxisttibg Lumbermen's Association
~aimos . aocy~ western Ontario organiz-

There is urgent i îîed of grcater unity among
the Iuinbermen~ of' this cauntry, ane of the
min advantage% of which wvauid be the

preparation of stalitics beairing upon the tradte.
*This gould douutiess resuit, in a proper

~<~tofl aiti'r importance as a lumber

prxýj.e and e\l.porting country, and benefit
,woul icertainiv accrue to the trade in general.
lThe Matter Miglit %wci be considered at the
forthconinmg animsal meeting of the Lumber-
Men's Associatioil Of Ontario.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
l'le lire af netal and other varieties af

ehingles has evidently not lessened the de-

even these sen to llat c a prollli.iig future.
SuKîce the prohibitivu of tîle uxport of Ontario
Iogs, the niarket for Ca.sli.JILI pine lias bro.,d-
ened, and it i-, no% -sold in u.VtiqJis tif tlic
Unîited State% utherc prec iotibi: it. %%.t> *dmust
utikno,.%,i. A rcmai.rc.îbi int.î . s the re-
relit shipmenit of pitue lunibur to Cliu..ugo b%
Mr. J. R. Booth, of Otîawva.

During the last mont% the lumber trade of
the United States have hleet n uci: iîîterested
in ilie exposurcs %%hich ha% e lîcen imade con-
cerning the doings Of the Chequ.asisett Luniber
Compari'. The transactions wcre apparentlv
of a ruost IIetoal character, .and fjnal>
ternlinated ini the tvinding up of thc conîptn>
by the baîîks. Ait interesting feature of the
case is rte e\planation of how a large sum of
mancy tva., lost by the piling of hunîber. The
yard at Aslieville, North Carolitia, w~as origiîîall%
used in connection %with a large bandl sawv miii.
Tht tramways were very big», il» soie places
as much as twcnty feet above the surface of the
ground. At onee Unie the comipany had .3,ooo,-
.oo feet af lumber in thc yard, and to econti-
mize raom the, piles, instcad of being topped
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SîîIsoLv MILL OF THE Sî'zCai SHuîscar M*ILL CO.%IAV, VANtCOUVER. B. C.

wnmd for wood shingles ta any extent.
Tbroughout the past yehr they have been in
stuotg demand. It would seem that either
the consumptian has increased- or the pro-
duction decrcasqcd. IVe do flot think that
the latter is the case cxcept, perhaps, as
regards whîite pine shingles. There is nb
shi3gle more in favor to-day than the white
piae,kbut the scarcity of them, doubtiess due
ta lhe enhatnced price of pine stumpage, bas
causedl some decalers ta turn their attention ta
oti quilitrs. The wvhite and rcd cedar
sÏhpgle bis bt en used very Iargcly, and spruce
mil lîerloclk tn a srnaller extent.

There can bc no disputing the fact thaï ivhite
Pk.e lumber is steadily bccoming more valu-
e. It is dotibtfui if ever before in its history

the position ti white pine bas bec»i as strong
as it is t"-.i% -lot exccpting the prosperous
.=of a1%Sy. The upper grades are annually
btccrning lc..N plentiful, and the low prices of
a iew nero~oaemt likcly Io be ever reached,
29ia. As %, the Iower grades there is more
uucenintv, towing to thc larger supply, but

off level with thc tramways, wvere carricd uip
frOm 75 to loco courses h The. li lumber,
%vhich ivas largcly oak, renîaincd on sticks for
sorte time, and whcn taken down practicallv
every board up Io about thc level af the tram-
ways was split at each crossing of the piiing
sticks. It is said ta have bccn cnused by the
supcrimpased weight on flit Iower boards,
preventing amy lateral movenient or slip at thc
piling stick as the board contracted in drying.
This is probably truc, as cvcry lunîhberman wvi1I
bave noticcd the grenier wvidth of a board,
which bas been long.in a large pile, at the
point %where the piling sticks cross it. This is
a mnatter to wvhicli lumbernien should give at-
tention, so that the quality af thiîcr lumbcr nîay
mot bc impaircd.

Pine and hemlock %tunîps anîd aid log- tbsi wcrc
~upffled ta have become wornhulc.. ye.irt. ago, arc- bc-

iwug gsithercd in Northrrn Muichigan ta tbc mntnui.icnuired
Wino latti.

T imber -hould be cul down whcn the ssip us ai rebi,
that i>, in the miuddle of ,.izmmer or un tiuc muddlc of
winter. The Isiusers, by lac i lue mnore pirctcrsibIc. flic
sincients knew tItis a% welI a- "e do.

bouse, dry 'kiln, blacksmith's shop, dwelling
bouse and office arc paintcd with a fire-proaf
paint, rcducing the tire hazard to the minimum.
Thrc limes of iran rails extcnd from the miii
througlh the dry kiln ta railway siding, thus
necessitating no hiandling of shingles until they
-ire ready for loading on the cars. The capa-
city of the mili is ioo.ooa,ooa shingles a year ;
dry kiln, 2,Soo,ooo shingles ; storage sheds,
7,000,000 shingles.

Mr. H. H. Spicer, the head of the company,
has been connected witb the shingle business
for many ycars and ià thoroughly conversant
wvith the wants of customers. The company,
besides a gaod, local trade, arc making large
shipmcnts of shingles to MNaiiitoba, Ontario and
ather Eastern points, and report a steadily in-
creasing business.

The Phoenix 01l Ccaipay, of Cleveland, Ohio.
um.nutiacturers and dealers in Iubrncating uils, graiphite
grea..cs, eîc., have opened Canadsun offilcesai Roorn 2.5
jancs Bittling, corner King and Y.'ngc %irecin, Tot
onto. Thu?. Sir.n snake a spec;.i ly ar '.Nlurphy's f.iouq
Grrrn Scat brlu drcvJng. AIr. P PL Hood iv =.nager
sind Canadian rcpresenîi.e

e, ~HE CANAD2A LIJMBERMAN

A MODERN SHINGLE MILL
Prai tuie ruins of rte shingle miii af 'the

Spit.et Shingle Mill Covapany, af Vancouver,
Il.C., lias risen a mili af larger capacity and
better equipinetit than that which tvas dcstroyed
l1w ire on May 26th iast. The siew miii bas
niow heen ini operation for over four months and
is giving excellent satisfaction and turning out
shingles ini Iargtv quantities. The milI proper
is a two storey- franie structure 315 x i z0 feet,
\witli a boiter hOu',e 35 x 6o feet. The power
ks furnislhed bv thrce 6o inîch x 14 foot boilers,
and a stide valve enigine 18 x 36. The power
i. distribuîted b% a four inch shaft i100 feet long.

Thec equipment of the miii consists of seven
litest inîprao cd type of Duînbar machines, de-
sigîîed by Mr. F. Jol*hnson and built by the
Schaake Machine Warks, bath af Newv West-
iaister, 1.C., also, autamatic saw filing and

autonmati. regrinding machines and aIl other
machitiery required in an up-to-date shingle
niill.

The boiter bouse is detaclied from the mill
and is constructed af iron an a light woad
frame. Both buildingb ar2 whitewashed on
the itîside front a receipe turnished by the Board
of Fire Underwriters. Thec mil] building, boiler
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Mr. Jame% Hardie, of Owen Sound, gave up
farming a iew years ago ta engage in lumber-
ing. In order ta add ta bis success iii that
liné blé recently becanie a subscriber ta THa
CANADA LtL',IBER1aAN, so that he rnight krnow
what the other feUowb in the tiade were doing.
Mr. Hardie wvýs bori in Owen Sound more
than haif a ce uiry ago, and bas lived there
continuously ever since. He fins had the
pleasure of seeing the town grow from a harniet
of tbree or four buildings te the dimensions
and importance of a small city. It is now one
of the most important shipping ports on the
great lakes, the ri-ver entrance to the harbor,
neari> a mile long, being at present lined as
tbickly as possible on bath bides witb iran
vessels engaged in the lake trade in grain,
lumber, ores, etc. In view of the great indus-
tries now being established at Sault Ste. Marie
and other points in Newv Ontario, and the
rapid developrnent of the rtesourceb of this
territory as well ab of the Northwest, Mr.
Hardie toresees a great future before his native
town. THoE Lu.mBERMAN hapes that ho may
live another haif century or sa and witness even
greater developments than ho bas yet seen.

1 learned fram Mr. R. Cooik. of South River,
%vhen in Toronto before Christmas, that hie ex-
pei.as to bank the ubual quantity of logs tbis
winter, in the vic.nity of 6,ooo,ooo feet.
Weatber conditions, he says, were favorable
for logging operati3ns until about the first week
in Decernber, when snow fell until it reached

toand one-hall leed in Jeptb, and the cuting
and skidding of logs had tu be abandoned
about one week ehrlier than usual. Mr. Cook
reports labc'r ta be quite plentifial ai present,
%%hich is ina :centrast to the coi.ditions prevail-
ing pretiu to the middle of Noternber, at
which time nearly ail the mills had closed down
for the season. Before then woodsmen were
very scarce. and il waq difficult ta keep the
camps in operation. as nmany of the rnen, after
working ai shor-t time. wcauld lav off wvork or
icave. knowing that they could easily secure
emplv ment elsewvhere. The extent of this
trouble ma.v bce judged from the fart that when
%Ir. Cortlk viqited lhe camps on a certain Thurs-
dav~ lit wvas toid br the foreman that he wvas
well suipplied tvitlh men. b'ut two davs later he
receivrd as letter -.i-king that ten l' e snt im-
med.a:tely. that number having absented them-
çelvc<; in the meantime At another tume be
had c'ne gang in the wvocdq. ancather on the way
out. and a third going into vork. These
difficulties. howcver. have nc'w been overcome.

1 iîuttc in at latu sbsuc of the Arncri-;an Lum-
berniaii x li«tra,.tc( bicth of J.ieub Cummcer,
%%ho %%ai boira in Cain.tJ in i82,3, and nh.osc
father, Johis Iliai) Cumncr, the Ui first
%vhite -hàlu' boraiiin Turuoaîc. Tbc date of bis
fathcc*s blith %vab qq;. The parcnth of John
Heur> Cummer rnocJ frorn Penny.sîvania to
Canada ait an cari> date. Uce was a lumber-
atiun a smali va>, and bis son Jacob was

scarcely out af bis bayboad wvhen ho succeed.
ed ta bis fathcî's business. Operating chielly
in Michigan wvhite pine, lie built up a large
trade and was eminently succesful in timber
investments. lu later years he acquired timbcr
holdings in Florida and built a magnificent
saw miii at JacksonviUe. Mr. Hallister.
manager of the old National Bank, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., iclates an incident wvhich con-
tributed tu Mr. Cummer's success in business.
Mr. Cummer had a balance of a few thouisand
dollars in the banik. He wvent to Mr. Hollister
one day with the statement that lie wished
qtuite a sqm afi noney ta take back witb bim.ta
Canada ta pay a bill. He expiained that it
was not a debt ho owod, but a malter that be
regardeci as ane of honar a -d he wanted ta ray
it. Mr. Hollister provided the rnoney and Mr.
Cummer made bis trip ta Canada. The im-
pression tbis incident made an the minds of
the batik manager and bis assaciates served
Mr. Cummner in gaod stead soie years after
%% hen the panic of the eariy sevonties appeared.
He was loaded down with lumber and
had to barrow a considerable arnaunt or
sacrifice bis stock ait ruinous prices. It re-
quired only a suggestion ou his part ta obtaîn
ail the funds necessary from the First National
Bank ta carry him through that difficuit finan-
cial period.

A writer ini the Mississippi Valley Lumberman
conimends the policy of the Ontario Govern-
ment in bandling timber lands. He says :
The government is ccrtainiy entitled ta a great
dcal of credit for the efficient and busineýss-ike
way ini wbich tbey bave bandled their timber
lands. Every inducemcnt bas been offered ta
responsible parties ta encourage therni in build-
ing up the lumber industry across the.border,
>et any atterpz, ra fraud bas been dealt with
very surnmariiy. This policy is in direct con-.
trast witb the way in which ai great deal of thie
public of the United States bas been gobbied
up by a lot of sbrewd scberners and.politicans.
Apparemt1y il bas not been very difficult ta get.
through Cangress or anc of the departaients
sanie einactment u'hich permitted individuals,
coipaies or railroad corporations ta acquire
possession af a lot af the ver>' chai cest holdings
of tbe government. There are rnany cases cf
where parties bave been permpitted ta reliuquisb
absolutely worthless lands and take in exchange
much cf aur wonderful resources. The Cana-
dian goyerfrnment would long ago have been
bankruRt if it bad nat been for the wvay in
which thcy administered their public lands. 1
rernenubr years ago 1 was connected with the
cornp4ny that bad an extensive Lusiness across
the border. We had leased a number af tin-
ber berths from the proper authorities, but aur
manager thougbt that there was an apportunity
te take advantagc cf the generosity of the
goverrnent ta still furtbcr increase aur bold
ings nWithout a very large autlay. By an en-
actmept bona fide settlers were perrnited ta
corne la r and take up a very large tract cf land,
agrecicg ta pay something like $3 an acre.
Tbey were, however, permitted te pay this in
instailments running tbree years without inter-
est. The manager gel logether aIl the mnen in
tbeir employ that ho could possibiy spare and
evcn induced a few, outsiders te carne in for a
siail cqnsidcration and bad thern file on cer-
tain of the very cboicest timbcr lands. Of
cours9 the carnpany, paid the first installmcuî
cf 3e ,cnts and immediately had the diffcrcnt
men sign ovtr t heir rigbts ta the cempan>,
the ptan being that as soon as they werc pro-
per4) passed upen, censiderable cf the Limber
couid be cut without nuch dels>. - However,
the proper authorities turncd clown e.er>) one
cf those applications and confiscatcd the
,So cents an acre %Nhich had becu paid. la
rendering their decision, the> intirnaîcd that
thcy vvere perfect>' çilling ta go ie other

deals on the sanie basis. C ,~rse, opr,
pan>' bad ta stand the 'à, bica
%vould net bave been difie.. .

that ive %werc attempting t,. Petrak t
The great advantage ,hhà -offllciai*
the border have aiwayb h.. î t4y il
hesitate ta niake a decision à1 theÏ.
don ai proof is upon the n ..uals, j~
bc said, howvever, ta ibeir a ~ tha
few cases hae been fou,. tee n
persans were unjustly or h.. 't reated,
tboy certainly do net wvaste lime or.
pathy on lawv breakers."

The annual feast of the gia.x
Dealers' Association is one ot the lnd
o*f that society. For the "'cflî Éii;
nembers galhered in the E... bagila W,
on December xath last. .1 ., speéàes.
rnastly cf a rerniniscent ch.-ratcter, and .-n
was said that bas a linge cf nateresî È6r
dian lumbermen. John Estittrook «avc
recital cf the risc and declane w the whit!
industry ai the State ai M'..,.agan. * iç
tbat wben ho remembercd tht risc of. the 1
ber industry cf the Sagiînaw river taooý;
billion feet praduced in z88-,. and- iba
one milI is now devoted solely ta the mna?ý
ture at white pine, il made ii.m felesif
friends, the saw nis, had de:serted.bi.
x86o lie bought lum ber aI $2.5o, $,$
$18 that wauld be worth to-daiý morethbý
straight, if it cauid be fou nd. 'R. H.. HOA~
the Saginaw Lumber & Sait Company,.w
.ý.nown ta rnany Ontario lum;.a.a mnen,'con
the aid conditions with the iitcs'%, pqintinj
tbat lumbernien are abiiged te Çolloiw tb
trees, and for tbis reason bave transierr-
operatians ta Ontario. The mene, heo
who lirst learned ta lumber oie the Colad'
on the Sait, and on the CeJar aes
tended with low banks, shallow' fiatsîâàd
bars in the spring drive, wvere ip -.à nsi
différent proposition amid the rocks ýaà4
ai thc G.eorgian Bay ýquntr). T he b
Mnen, too, who in formner lime --atberéd''
Ùle botels ready te go up tbe Micuia,
rai or the Flint and Pere Marquette
ta the lurnbering camps, bah becorne-i
cf the past. Now thc Georgian eqB'ay:
meèn scnd 'an agent lear dlowntb
river te Otîawa itsoif, bundreds of mlIcs,
wlien he carnes up wilh tic crew"men*.9t
scarce that the forernan reports that li
pany saved near half the raiiroad faresby
ing Uic younger fellows sit on the .nid
laps, working them tbrough un hif.
Afler viewing one molle) colled:ion of
beards and whiskerless faces. in disÉecs
ejaculatcd, "'Great Scott I Ve rab the-
and the grave." Corning te the su1tW
white pine stumpage, Mr. Ru) b said *thai
litle avec a decade ago the lumbermlen,
go out an 1 buy stumpage c.a the Spanish
tary streams for anc dollar a thousa'n>i
frequcntly pieces were snapped up aI te1
thal price. In contrast, notice the priv.c
taincd by the Ontario Government in s
ber last. when partions of to%% .ahips la#
the "*Catadian Son- brougi ten Mi
stumpage, according te the reperts of son
the timber cruisers. One ian - le- ' ho
te make an exarnination reportcd good tia
but îboughl il would have tu bc~mr
balloon, the bis were sa higb, tC.e creek
siiai, and the tumber bo scattc'cd. O
singular tbing about this -rocky tçitÎy, In s

M'ý4. Roy-s, -is thal fires must ' ve-wtt
f4ýicenturieb, for on a wiuter r, I we, 'uW
r.i.ang, Nonm. jears ago tbe '..x~ n ' '. !
kicked ouI of tbe m.bsy grout,.V ikrent$P
charcoal, and looking aI the ç* IrnsM!
denîly aver anc bundrcd )3ear, Jta
wer.. culling an the sanie gr,:'
c.ountry mnust bave been s'.'.pt bý es on.0
fore our day.-



SAWIN( FROZEN LOGS.
LîscO'% r 'ifLts, N.S., Dc. 18, tg(

-StAftCr .,asigonpage g n your moa
tihe question about -t

wbo<,.Igi., .tytliatif the logs are no
i f saV -. properiy hammiered and

,iaptdyu *n ake better and Cvener
~, -Çrozen, a, t* lo g wiil flot spring wben

th.beart ci ac log. You neud not, io
iç >ou h:lv, ptenty of poimer and the
S-" i ., party wiIt send me the e

-fbis --il i, tempiet of teeth, 1 wil
bthliaand tl hini if bis saw is right l.>r 1

not. No ni iie3fl do good wvork in fro%t ea
g ip the fred.

leàniflg dirt) and graveliy logs 1 have~ us
. nbeilhy aa'p. îaor %with SOMC piping fron
fore rubbcasC %vas connected. 1 then 1

frot JIlaame of bloiler, connected in.
io kat th' ttutcr hot, then a boy Io ha

é.,ànld play a 0on (lie legs and skidway ba
or ring th-. 'l'in the miii. If a li(11e cai

1canclean Iogs perfectiy clean,and il thce'
lC!,rcQt about Frost if flot more than 2o b
if-éolder it %viti work some harder.

1 Iwrite illis is that 1 know it to bq so
vewarktil in the Adirolidace raountahi
kibvfive -. ifltcrs satving liardwd board:
:years belore 1 kflew how to properly fit

'Jours truly,

QIJARTER..SAWING.

Sîs.-An article on quartcr-sawing appe
'Ovcaber inumber Of the CANADA Lui»tasn
eloo of sawang adopted by thie author of
.ng.entireiy différent froni what I bave
medto, 1 %voutd like to know 'vhicb is the

to do the work. I-iismetbod is tacu th<
quaxners and iay it as shown in Figure i,

dosa. The wvay soue sawyers have adv
o qturter the log and tIen lay it as in Figu

FiG, a. FOMM z

e bark agaanNt uprights of saw carrnage.
ficular ijr.c'ý . ,o%%n in both drawings is the
Mesire %avn. XViii sorte of your rcaidcr ki
me as to the correct miethod ?

'Jours truly,
SUBSCRI1BER

'IL.UýROSEMM£7 MAY-WOVEN
BELTING.

-- roza Mcsms IR. H. ]Buchanan & Co.
LI (who handle the 14 Rosseadale" belting),
r sélinir these belts ouit ve.-y eXtcnsivel'
PulP net laper milis, tvho speal, very highl
ley bCig %lcciaiiy adapted for damp %vore.
)e weli te note thtt the Il Rossendale " bel
r bce obained Front the agents here in Can
iln tO carly the iargest stock cf woven bel
ýOfflîWin. Ie mention this because we 1
Vrnt L...-jaan flrzns bave enquireet from
tlC Co. J rcct to Manchester, Englamd,

IoTd .' their agents in Miontreal. Me:
~ubr,&Co. arc being ably asslsted by

Coun1),aov s ow.n rcpreýseaitative, lim. W.
onofM.''cestrEngland.
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JAMES P. SHERRY.
Attenti on is directed to the iadertisetient of

James P. Sherry, Mernrarncook, N. B.. matnu-
facturer and dealer ini shoe packs, larrigans,
lumbermen's hand-madc bootb and slioeb,
lace leather for beltiing, hitriess, etc. Mr.
Sherry succeeded hi% éather, the late Oweii

T,1NERY OF Mni. JAMîss ýp. SHERRY'.

and Sherry, tîventy-one years ago, the businesz.
having been establisbed by him in the year
i SSm as a gencral store. With close attention
to business Mr. Sherry bas increased bis
business to such ant extent that it is one of
tbe largest jobbing and retail stores in the

ared provinces. Mr. Sherry tbought there ivas an
MAN. opening for manufacturing, and in the year of
tht i8q9 be erected a building 8ox3i feet, thrce

been storeys, witb engine roomn andi uut-buildings

or- attaLed. A tanning mill tias added and
wiog modern macbmnery lnstalled ineceszry for IL

~ised ivell equipped shoe, barness, larrigan and %hoe
re 2, pack factory. The bides are brought in in

their rough state and aftcrîvards turned out
into manufactured goods. This branch of Mr.
Shcrry's business bas been in opertion ever
since that time and is gradually increasing,

I ~ giving employment ta a large number of mien.
ln addition to the above factory, Mr. Sherry

carnies on a large jobbing and retail business.
The main store is 8ox35, tlirce storcys and
basemeat, a second store boox33, two storeys,
together witb four ivarebouses wbicb give

The ample accommodation to, exhibit biç large
way stock of goods. Mcmrramncook is situated on
midly the main lina of the 1. C. R., thus affording

coavenient shipping facilities to, aIl points.

LUMBER CONSUMPTION.
Dr. N. H. Eggleston estimates that the

United States consumed last vear more tban

of 316,oSooo,ooo square feet of saîva luniber
that atone. Tbis amounit of lumiber would load a
yto train of cars long enougl ta encircle the carth
y of at tbe equator. If to the sawn lumber be
*it added the tiniber, tbe railway tics, the telegraph

ting potes, the posts for f'ences, and the wood cut
adla,

tig for fuel and for rnining, the train of cars 'vould
mmr bave ta, bc roo,ooo miles in lcngbh, or long
the enough ta rcacb four times around the globe.

only The annual consumption of wood in tbe
asm United States is 350 cubic feet per capita, saysthe

F Dr. Eggleston, wbcreas in Germany it is 40
cubic feet and in Great Britain only 14 cubic ft.

1 i. - - -, - 1 rr-- -

TuE LATz J. W%. NIcRAE.

wvh Mr. McRae at different tintes were Mm.
J. R. Booth, Mr. E. B. Eddy and Mr.
Denis Murphy.

As a young man Mr. McRac was idcntified
wabh tbe business of Mr. L. Barnes, an ex-
tensive lumber operator of Burlington, Vt
Tbcre he learaed tbe lessons of the trade that
stood liai so well in Ottawa.

THE LbATE J. W. McRAE.
Many lumbermen throughiout Canada and

the United States leartied witb regret of the
dcathi of Mt. jolin W. McRac, of Ottawa.
Deccased, whs., accidentally shot hîmnself in bis
office a few days ugo whbite cleaning a revolver,
%vas wvelI and faý,orably knowvn to the trade.

Mr. McRae wvas borni in Ren-
frcev on J anuarY 3 1st, 1848, and
for Ille past 30 years lad resided

* ' at Ottawva. He entered upion the

many 3'ears vice-presiçleit of the
old ttaa an RieauFor-

wîarding Company, wbicb has
since been incorporated in the
Ottawva Forwarding Conmpany.

r. -ewas also a lending

* port ation Comi any, wbich now
bandies ail the lumber shipped
from Ottava by barge. In the
lai ter concern he became actively
and prominently identifled with
the lumber interests of the Capi-
tal. He wvas secreîary and treas-
urer of tbe latter company for

years. Mr. McRae wvas also wvel.-khown as o:ie
of the strongest wvorkers in the development of
power at the C7haudiere. He was one of the
organizers of the Ottawa Electric Street Rail-
wvay, the first of its !cind in Canada. He wvas
also prominently associated with several
other successful enterprises.

The fic on April 26th, 1900, deaIt bim a
severe blow, as it wviped out several of the
industries to vwhicb he had subscribed capital,
two being the Ottawva Paper Company and
the Dominion Carbide Works. The latter had
just before the fire been rebuilt after an ex-
plosion whicb wvrecked tbemn.

In bis death, Ottawa loses one of its most
energetic and generous citizens. Associatcd
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THENEWJ
Andrew WVuod bas buili a eaw Mill as %ovvale, Ont.

A neNv miii bias be-en built nt Abbotsford, Ont., by a
Mr. Johnston.

D. A. Hîrntley linq enlarged biq çav Mili at Parrs-
bora, N.S.

The Mill of Baillie & Company at Bonfield, Ont., bas
been purcbased by KJock Bras.

James Forman, a lumber dealer at Alexander, Man.,
is tLdvcrtisng tais business for sale.

W. B. Maclean, af Narth Bay, Ont., is enlarginÈ bis
s;àw mill. andl piatting in another bailer.

It is understood tbat O. G. Anderson, af Woodstock,
is looking for a site for a chair factory.

A branch yard bas been apened at Franklin, Mtan.,
by T. Harrison & Son, lumber dealers, af Neepawa.

Logan & Sutherlandl, af Musquadoboit Harbor, N.S.,
*are sawing laths by a portable saw Mill ai Ast.rea Lake.

B. R. Kçan is rcported to bave sold bîsiveneer iactory
ai Orillia, Ont., ta the Canada WVood Spe'ciality dom-
pany.

The Ontario Govemnment have re-appointed the
tlblrty fat-est rangers who lookeal afier these duties last
seasan,

The We Caast Timber Company, Limited, af Vie-.
toçia, BCbas been incorporateal, witb a capital of

the annu.al Meeting afube Frederictan Boom Com-
pany, of Frederictabn, N.B., bias been postpaned until
janiarv i5tb.

The luanher firm of -Hughes & Long, Brandon. Man.,
bas been dissolye 'de and the business witl bje continued
by, A. 'M. Long.

H. Brown & Sons are reparteal to bave purchabed the
waier power and milîs ai the Caqad.a Lumber Campany
at Carleton Place, Ont.

J. H. Doug'as, M.P.P., af %Varkwott, Ont., bias
purchased tire grist andl saw milis nt that place, andl
àtlsa the Mill nt Norh:anî.

George Cbew & Sn, oi Midiand, Ont., have asked
for tenders for apcrating iheir two bandl saw milis by
tire thou-,ana next scaton.

A numnher ai %mail rotary saw milis are in aperation
Ibis wînter iii New Brunswick. Il. is said :bat they
bave been founal ta bc a paying investment,

The Chiiiiwack Stîingle Mfg. Camp2ny, Limited, of
Chilliwack, and the Mtoyie Lum ber Company, ofiMayie,
bave been incorporated.in. British- Columbia.

The Cascade Lumiber Company hiavecompieied their
saw Miii on Faîte Creee,. B.C. Theý power plant was
supplicà byt)ie,4lion'Iran Warkis, ai Victoria.

A. & P. White, &i Pemibroke, Ont., are ibis winter
puttin -in a'iet lafb nii.. t-nw d shingle mill anal ilash table
andl inaking7 other repairs Itielir saW Mill.

The.Parry Souiid ÏI.uilei CoTnpnyà r co ring

their saw Mill- frcisn svater ta steam pawiêr, the %voric of
instailing the necessary poýker'plant bignow in pro-

Mr. Chmin*ewo6iËen eiieged in the lumber-
ing busiàeiÏ,iea D i~:N".B?,.for ie last ten
years, proposies toml ,a n hnl miii ai
Chatham. *

Il is reported that Ca2 t. R. C. Bacon, ai Moncton.
N R.. int'ends building a largesaw millih the'vicinity oi
Grand Lak', NrB.,1 h-eýsprh daboko
timbez- landl. ebsprbsdabo a

Forest-, caver one-tentb ai the world'-i!urface, but ta
tîtose -if uN wbo are neyer «' ut ai the woods,- says the
f..nny indri tire Toronto Star, tbe timuber area seems
nîuch grenier.

The ncw -.&w nilîl-ai Thackray & Rawiins, ai Pem-
brakec, On.-, is nea ring coinpletion. -Nost aithelumber
manuiactiied in this miii wilI bc taiilizcd in ibeir sash
and door factory.

Gilmauir & Company, Limîted, purpobe ta again put
in operaiton thictr large saw miii ai Trenton, Ont., and
arc asking tbc town for exemption from taxation for a
period ai tcn years.

Th e box factary ai the Parry Soundl Lumber Cam-
pany nt Part-y Soundl, Ont., is nearsng completion, anal
ivili prahabiy be in aperation thïs month. Il sviii em-
play about 40 bands.

Robert McNair lias disposed ai bis interest in the
Hastings Shingle Manuiacturing Company, ai Vancouv-
er, to his brother, J. A. McNait-. Thea former svili con-
tinue ta manage tbe Mili a: 1lastings.

The saw miii o atbp Tobique Manufacturing Com-
pany, near Woodstack, N.B., was ciosed, down last
niantb, after cuîting 2o,oao,oaa shingles, 3,5a0,000
latbs and 5,oooooo feýt of long 1-amber.

Alex. Mustard, af Brucefleld, Ont., bas leased the
Bayfleld saw miii from' William Jawelt aial intenals
aperating it nexi sea9an. He bas added saine new
macbinery ta bi-% miii ai Brucefielal.

It is understaad that wark bas been cammenced an
the preparation ai a site for a large saw miii ta be
built in Vancauver by J. G. Scott, oi New Westminster,
Theadore Lualgate, and Michigaln parties.

'Freeman Goodwin, aio Hapeweil Hill, N.B., wba is
earr-ying an lumbetinir.aperations near Bathurst, in-

. tends putti *ng Ja a shingle machine.iiexi spring, as there
is a large arnaunt af cedi an bis praperly.

O'NeUl & Sceli, naf London, Ont.ý have purcitasei the
Anderson baw Miii ai Su.ndridge,.Ont.,a6d siexi spring
purpolie reulnte Mill and. inslaliing,,a new. plant.
Tbey wii 9aw'a large quantityaf-hemicck.

The improvements wbicb A. Tessier is making 10 bis
planing miii a: Penetangui sbene, Ont., wiii make it ane
ai thae mosi compiete faclorles in Western Canada. He
bas butili a large engine anal boiier hause anal new dry
kiki.

Octave Decisire, foretian ai a gang ai men wbo
wvre takIng oui square timaber in the vicinity ni Wood-
stock, Onil., for the Wil'son Lumber Camp-mny, was
killeal recenily by a liaiitn.g tree. Deceaseal liveal in
Quebec City'.

The Canlalian Pacific Raiiway expect nrxt ),ear to
baut a large perceniage-1 oi the timber brotglt itato
WVinnipeg, anal for ibis purpose- ale surveying ta i-snes4
ai raiiway it the Western Ontar«oa :nd Eastern M.in;-
toba limiter beits. -

The Dominion Lumber Cdompany-, whicb recently
bougbt the Young lumber properiy ai Ingr.tm River,
N.S., inienal put tiîîg iii four new boilers oi îoo bor-se
pawer each. Ttîey are nrnv. being buiiî b>' te Robb
Engineering Company, ai Amberst, N.S.

Tite North Pacifie Lumber Company', ai Barnet, B.C.,
intenal put:iing in a shingie Mill andl extending tbeir
ape-ationis. The manager, H. DePencier, bas gone ta
Autralia fat- the purpose ai arranging for the chaarter-
ing ai ships andl the sbipment ai lumber ibcre

A repart from North~ Bay', Ont., states ibat sanie 400
deer were shipped ft-om -Traut Creek station last fali ;
andl 377 deer iramn Burlt' Falls. Owing lo the biga
price ai park many oi Ille lumbe- camps have laid in a
stock ai venison, sa :fiat the shantymen wiil live bigh
this winter.

The Reveistake Lumbe- Company, ai Reveistake,
B.C., have purchaseal tira boilers af 8a bat-se paower
eacb, twa engines, a carrnage witb three bead blocks,
two plaiiers, a fout- saw calger, steain nigger, live rais
anal Jiker, trimmers, ana l ath anal shingle MaChines.
Witb this equipmeeni their iraili wiii bave a capacity at
5a,ooo fecet pe- day.

John E. Moore, aiSS:. John, N. B., bas bad plans
prepa-ca for a new saw millii ,bch proposes build-
ing ai Pleasant Point, on lte site ai the Barnaill mtli
burneal las: fai. Tuie null wiii bc tira stareYs, 15Ox34
fieet, and will likel>' inchide a banal sair, calger, iaib
milI, planer, tira slave machines, anal box miaking
macbinery. Mn. Maore as undecalea whetben ta put
an a stock gang anal siabber or a banal saw. Tbe mli
viil casi about $2s,oa and will saw deals for the

British market eclusiveiy.

The sicw miii oaf Alfreda Dickie aI Liscombe 31ilis,
N.S., lia- finisheal ils fins: season*s cul af .5,ao,ooo feet
anal is noir undergoing impi-avements fat- a mucb larger
cul tiext ycar. The equipmcnt cansist% o a gang anal
rotary' sair anal aiie- neccssary macbanery. The r-o-
tar-y is said ta be thse fasiesi anal besi cutling sair ai
liais clama ever constru.cted in the casienni provinces.

In a test an October 35th i £0 ..gq Sera aw
haur, nErgregating 12,704 -Pt uicai réel, 117t2
incb sto~ck. Tho saw used 6,. o inclies i.
flîteal witb an impravedlO top . guide, anad the ~
age a Lloyd's. fiuted with im, ~j fit gesj.

PERSONAL.

Dy a largo majarity Mayor J viii Arbuthnot, C<;ki
peg, knawn ta many rendors .'l the CANADAt Ltxlt
MAN, bas been re-electeal for a -,econd teniMi)
that city.

,Mr. Duncan Anderson, for giruiy years cç of t
pranainent public men in Peterborough county, &Q
twenty-flv,: years Crown Landls %gent ai Apiq.,
died ai bis home in Toronta latîîonth. aferaluri.
iliness.

MIr. Charles MeCCoa, M. P. for Nipising, wb,,
ducls lumbering operations ai <.oeita Lake',"t
underwent an operatian for app-naicitis in th tc in
hospitat. At last report lie was on tiié way t,,
vaiescence.

MNr. Arcîtibalal Fraser, bon of Mlr. Donld Fe
tumberman, ai Frederictan, N. Il. hias jained the i*
arube bencedicts, bis bride being Nlts.. Dunbrat
ai Mfr. Alexander Dunbar. Mr. ana lrs. Frzu,jl
reside ai Cabana, Que., wiu-,c the flon of fra
Fraser & Sons'bave extensive ."'% mille.

The tenm ai Mr. MleCleilan aN Lieutenant.Ge=
af New Brunswick expires Ibis ti,,uath, .,nd ititx
that ireappoinimeni wilI bc gi% en tu Senatot Sas.
bail, the wei known lumbernian of Chathazi, N. &,
and ibat the vacancy in tite Sen.ite rçpeah, ,,be met by the appointment ai Nlir. RZobcni Thomp0,
St. Jobn..

Mr. Julian Vowles4. repri...a.mîung Harry CoLt,a
large lumber dealer ai Natal, qouili Africs a,
visiteal British Co',:m' ia chtiesi to look into theconù<m
ai the Iuntler trade Io a..r il ut t woufd i'ed
geous tool.ta*n lumber froa, tire laii-cai as
frani the Baitie. He stateal titat conbiderab!e j=ý
has bcen shippjed from Brili.,h Cc.liai toûpeTen~
but that Natal is as yet a %irgan ftield which affoeq~ q~
excellent apening for Canadian Iumternien.

The CANÀDA Lu.-tBERmIAN was favorel mitb a cdi
Christmas week from Mr. Thtomas Ksk1'atrick, ciVa
couver. B. C. Mr. Kirk patrick lia, been nMs
the manufactutre oi shingies in Vaîncouver alac.jem
%ince the city svas incorporatcd, tnd lias tto ag5
milis, oane at' Cedar Cove anal theoather a: Haiaqt
Althaughb has ailay-s donc a consuh.rabletnidt
the caste lhe was making a trip througli Ontario Ex
first lime, ta become botter acquainted wilthe icar
and subsequpnlly ta visit bis former homae in N*u&
Sccitia.

Mr. George WV. Campbell, wbo bias been aagir
tîte WVinnipe* branch ai the British Columabia N
T imbcr & Trading Campany since 1898. lias cc
bis Conncctiori w~ith that camigilly aa bas aixrca
himnsei with hir. Henry Byrnes. Under the ik-
Campbell & Byrnes tbey wili act as aàer
agents for lumber, with headquartcrs in %Vceý
They have aircady arranire ta bandle the bau=iad
the Canadian Paciflc Lumber Company, ai Port 314
B. C., and wi no doubi secure the rcpreCUtiti
ather wel.known cancerns.

The,ýexpor i tuber fram WVest Airica is eeylW
incre-t;og, the t rade in mabogany bcing a iarIý
growing one. In the tumber belle formîag pLtdà
Central Aita forest, there as abundance of the Mid
mabogany. The imporm ai of ahogany frooAFii
igoo are said ta be 14,034,408 feet. Barwood.
waad, worniwoo 'de rosew.oad, almond, and-199~
also sent aver in large quantittes. .A gleat dî5
cannecteal wtth the transport of m.itioganY is b1
e7xitu sarie distar... :ci mr the wa.tcrvayS. Anii
trainiing the AÈrican cicphanis and titililing lia!i
Means of îranaj>ort is regarded as5 .1e0si rezw 'i
they were traineal ta move timber as the icdi
pliants a* great incentive, il is tbught. would beq

ta tbis growing indusiry. In Saut he, i Nigeria t
abundance ai the besi mahogah> in lhe ceài
territories of tbé Goid .Caast berds of clephiats r'i!
be founal, chiefly il Gaarnsi and DXboya.
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~WBRUNSWICK U'OUNDRY AND MACHINE SLIOPS
FREDERICTON, N. B.

IMGfa1anc, Thompsori 8ft/desori
Manufacturers of the only original

PATENTED DUNBAR SHINCLE MACHINE
Andi Sole Proprieto,'s of the said pactent

Unliverscajly admittcd

as being the besi
machine on
,inarkct

the
from the

Atlantic to tlhe
Pacific.

The foilowing well known firins are a few cf the many who are using- the ceiebrated Dtinbar Shingie Machine:-Metis Lumber Co., Quehcc, 15
machines: Johni A. Morrison, Fredericton, N. B., 16 machines; iGilisop R'y. & Manufacturing Co., Marysviiie, N.B., 10 machines ; liastings
'Shingle & rdanufhcturing Co., Vancouiver, B.C., 16 machines.

The iNcFarlane, Thompson & Anderson Dunbar Shingle Machine is a record breaker in the wvst-(Newv Whiatcom i3iade, Washington State).
fthe foiiotwing nîay be of interest to mill operatives and others ; it is we believe the best six day record evcr made on this ciass cf machine-a Dunbar

upright; the boits %vere taken as they came from the wvoods, %vithout selection, and wvere a good average quality. This remarkable run wvas aceomp-
Iished iast week at the George A. Cooper miii, Chuckanut siding : Total cut for six days, 2 shifts of i o heurs cach per day, 3o4.000 eighteen inch
shingles. In the day shift, Harry A. Edison, sawvyer, cut 218,oo0, an average cut cf 36Y24 thousand, and the night shift, Levi Loep, sawycr, cut
17,6,000, an average cf 29y0 thousand cf eighteen inch shingles per day.

"When ail the rest fail, or are down for repairs, or are cutting shins, the
MeFarlane, Thompson

and Anderson Sningle Machine
Sstill catting the standard shingle of the world. " From the Atlantic to the Pacifie they ail say ft.

RoTA~R' SAW MILL, MANUWACTURED Dy MOFIRLANE, Ttioipsoi & ANDERSON.

Wes Buletn fointhe -seat of war, Octobè'r l7th, 1901-F rom the Metis Lumber Co.,
Price, Que., in reference te the iS Shingle Machines-sold thora this soason:

'RePlying to > our cnquiry as to, the running of the Shingk4 machines you sold us.would say that thev have
given entire satisfaction, and have run very successfüily so far. We have savn 3o million 'hingles ini
7o days to date, and count on sawing ro, million more this season."

* Tafs Msarxs LLJmBBR ComPANY.

We manufacture a complote lineocf
IN1PROVEI) Ro-rARY SAWv MILLS, BUCK-
EVE AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENG1I'ES and
ail kinds cf MILL MACIIINERY.

Our prices are right.

Kundly allow us to quote before
purchaqing.

For further particulars iddre!,!

McFarlane,
Thomapson &
Anderson

Fredericton, N. Ba
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SWOOD PULP F
&~DIZPfU-TMENT

THE PULP AND PAPER MARKET.
Tise demand for pulp and patter lias greatly improved

witisin tise past montis. Citemical wood pull) is in bet-
ter demntd in tise United States tisan during anay lime
witiin lest two y cars. Fur mecisanicai pulp also prices
hase ant upaward tendency, as mais> nanufacturers
sufféred front low %vater in tise feul,.and Inter fromn
fa-estists. It is sîatod tabat tise total output of tiso Sauit
Ste. Marie puilpa nMill for the next few monthls lias been
pcarcisared by an American paper maker. Tise price
Ita4s aot transpired,but il is tise opinion of Mr. J. R. Bar-
ber, of Georgetowvn, titat it was close on $2,ç a ton. Thse
paper makers iseld a Meeting in Toronto recentiy and
cietermained to advance tise price of sew prinit an ceth
of a cent.

PULP WOOD -TREATMENT OF THE RAW
MATERIAL IN THE LOG AND ITS

NMURENMEr.T.

BY A CANADIAN PUI PNAKER.

OSIAPTER IV.-MgBASURIEsoîT IIY Dî3Vs.s' RULE.

Tise application of Doyles a-il, 10 svhicis refea-ence
was made in tise previous cisapter, is a simple matteri,
and tise a-uie rends as follows :-Teke tise diamter of
tise log eit tise small end, deduet four fromn il ; square
tise result ; deduct frotra titis figure. one-fourais of itseli.
Tise remainder is tise number of feet board measure in
a log 12 foot long. lite contents of longer timbea- is in
proportion.

Tise ruile ivili be ev.ident froma tise examples given.

Exemple a.-Wltat is tise contents of a log 16 feet
long. 9 incItes diaanter ?
Diameter ... ............. .... ........... 9 in.
Deduct four ..... ........ ... .............. 4

Remainder .................. ............. ~ a n.

Renlainder bquaie cc...... ............ ...... 25 in.
Deduot one-fourtis.......................... 6

Final remainder ..... ... ...... ...........

Hence, a i2-foot log contains tg fect board mneasure.
A log j6 feed long svouid coittaili 25 foot board

measure, and a 20.foot log 31 feet board measure.
Example 2.-How many feet board measure are

there in a log ai) incises diameter, and 31 feet longt

From i8 deduct 4 ; titis beaves i5 ; square tis
figure ; reult as 22.Dedîîct one-fourth, viz., 56,
ieaving a 69 feet. Tissis tise content, of a 12-fout log

tg incises diamieter. A 3a-foot 10g would contaiti 436
feet board nicasure.

lIs actuel pa-actice it is found tisat Doyle's rule i.9 not
accua-ate for smiall logs unde- Initie incisey, as tise
caicuiated amount of tumber is a good dent les!s tisn
cani be obtained. Witis large logs tise quantity
estimatcd b>' tise a-ui is about rigist.

Tise followiasg comparison between tise estianated
quantities as given by tise a-cie, and tise asmount as
fouasd obtainable in actuai sawing as tablae unts
Qu012e Goveramont tables, is cf considerable inierest

jen tisis connection-

TABlLE SHOWING THE. CONTENTS OF LOGS 12 V'ERT

LONG tN.FEET BIOARD .MBAStE.

Contents .Contents as?,ncr
Diamete-. Doyie's Rule. Quebc Talaos

6
8

3.

27
48
75

log
147
192
300
ý432

588,
786

12
24.

*60
9go.-

1201
166.
210- ' ;
315
435'
570
710o

A study of tse-aibove . flu aes shows tilat tise. Doyle
a-uie is not a fair one for application in th2e case of smail
iogs. laI tise case of an 0-in. log tise c6nièeîl.ý as per
tise Quebec table, arnount to just double -tise contents
according to Doyle s aie. Wits tise larger iogs tis
large relative difforence disappears9, for at ,a ,dianseter
of zo iixches thse excess crsesurement, accs 'dng to the
Quebcc scale, is onl>' a ve;ry smaàli one.

But white tisese rilles obtain for saw logs, tisey are
not so mucs usid for pulp logs, tise conditions under
wviicis tise wood il cut and manufactu-ed being of a
totally differaent description. For example, il is possible
to utiiize logs for pulp wood whics svoîld bce perfectly
useless for conversion iei itmber. As a genera! rule,
tise logs less tisan ici incités are considered of littho
valute for lumlber, svhea-eas ibgs as strait as four incises
in diameter cani b2 manufactared into psslp wood. lIn
Ibis respect i nMa>y be notetat tise lumnbernian prefers
as large a log as possiblie, but the pulp manufacturer
likes his legs to be of sontie 'unifiorni size witisout any
grent variations.

Titis being so, tise use of Doyic's aie, or cf any* of
tise ca-dinar>' saw log -scales,%. is flot a a-chable niotisd of
determining thse contents cf ptlp wnod.

This may bc a-ondea-cd apparent by an exemple. An
8-mn log, 2o foot long, contain s 2o feet board measure

according to Doyle*s a-uic. A Id,
nnd 2o fcttlong wviil shtow igo i
Tise ratio of tite ccntentq i«% a lis q

Now, lte truc compatisotî o! il
vit ironsl a coatîlsarison of tise cul
cases Isle ratio of the esbical col
lemîgîla clin befrouîtd bityntasol i.

C t,

lit bor meatc,,

C' 1 best ar
I*Osllents. J'

(0If og of e504
llWviIg fonna.

,or, in oiliez words, Ille contentsc.~' direct rat;,,
t squares of liai! tlte <lazst5rit lia the exa*

Thse mceisuremetit almost eclua,s
deterasination of tise contenats of b. ittcaded foi p,
woud is by mens of al %ttadard -aýni as tle
4' Cord.'* Thi,% iq a itscre or w.,t cty ut %ssm ,
called because it svas oraginatil il., *.urtVd with aý
or il certains lenglis. A pile orfý .~ l 'ut IntO
Icngtlis and staeked alla so as to ivia e 8 fect by4f,
high is taken as a cord of wood. il~ '"-o the Ntnu
cord consists of a pile of wood 8 fret long, 4 feet xide,
and 4 feet bsigla, giving a z8 cubic .ý c.i lie pile.

For tise sake of convenicasce the t liât1 dinienions ç
thse pile are sometimes nlIovec 10 -tus %0 long as the
cubical contents are a 28 cubic foot. 'l'hu, a !,tack or
wood 8 feet long, à feet higi, and 2 (cet 'vide mtsîsia
za8 cubic feet, or one cord. A iiîitser o! psiecs of
wood, each 12 least lontg, stacked 111) 10 givo plee6feet
long by 5 fiect 4 incises Itigis, will Collt;ttsn 384 Cu cket.
or threo cords. .

Strictly speaking, howcver, tise colsil is bupposei t0
consist of picces of wvood four feet lonîg pited up as de.
scribed.

A definite relation exists bctwecit te Idcord' ci
wocd and tise syslcmn of measureincatt .sdoptcd for w~
in tise iumbca-ing indaastry, bct! so far titis has nôt benc
projsory determagned or agrccd to. A'-& emi aouîrttrar
figures, diffc'ring conýiderably, are flltiud eveniAbere

PULP NOTES.
Costinued low water in (lie river. na% cauxgd a

partial famne of puip wood in QuebeL.

It as said to be the intention o! INILitren & tompiny,
wvio na-e erecting a large puip isil il Burcinghan,
Que., tu btUd a paper miii in te tientr future.

Higiser prices are taiked of for grotind svood pulp
during the coming season Contracts are beisg
closed at figures wvhicis are verY satiif.%ctMr to
mansafacturerS.

Tise Paper Mill is authority for lise %Itbernent tha
John H. Coburn, of Ca'tisagc, N VY ,"''vtd building
a large newq. , grouand wood puip, and .cttphite pulp
Msill in Cana;da.

John Hudson & Company', 13 Sise L-ane, L.ondon,

P. PAYETTE & CO.
Manufacturers cýf Sasv Mill and Engine ai~h nd

ail kinds of Marine Mfacsine-y.
i~NrNulsl trxir oxf.

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,

CHicAG;o, October i2th, igoi.GENýTLEMEN :

Preparatory to increasing our manufacturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we havie det.ided Lw
close out and wind up a number of our scattered yaids in Nliý.sissippi and'Arkansas. The stock conbistb
several mil'ion feet of ail kinds of Hardwood Lumber, YeIIow Pine and Cypres-É, w*ëll seasoned aîid in g'o.
condition for inimediate use. We propose to put a price on the above-named material that will move it, ain1
make a grade that will be an inducement to the purchaser.

Oving to the rapid wholesale manner in whib'h we niove and handie lumnber we *do flot consider ài
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason wie solicit your inquiries fu;
any material that you are in the market to buy or wvill use in the future, and. if yoù wvill take the time to fur
îiish us the above information, we wiIl make you some interesting quotations.

Respectfully yours,

GEO. T.- H OUSTON & GO,-

To Purchasing Agents:
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og have bec: tnted sole agents for tile United
lgdmfor tic! e "ste. Marie Pullp & Paper Coin-
eîyosauli Sit laiem, Omit.

Thxe 1aeaV io~rold, O111., liave ap1uxoved of

m .xentxtiixg of.' ''xx% of ý-,çuO0o as ixxst flimc lhomi

i'ulp Conxlaity - tx &a papfer iiil. Oitly elevemi

%xk' vert ca%m .. 0 *xt Ille by-law.
\ ~iem~ue h - i'x imtrodimced i i lme flotuse tir'

R<prOIii5tVL %%,tlimimg0il ta rt:peltlît dutii>o
xxsi xxl~iaux .l IiIi' allait-rial tmsee ii flie ianti-

I rmutai', -i wvritixxg papxer, ;îmxd to restore
abc do:> ou IlMaxênl immed priiitiflg paliers.

pale (. sit-,- il., tif St. Stepiemi, N. B., give.s

n0je ihat lie %% .xaill>t for flic incorporationl or a

«Ixmpffl~ for gilx J- u>,C of coîstructing a pailla Mill

and clher xxxii'" .'ric, o fmile St Croix River i

bp0gucs b 1its,- lit province of' New Brunmswck.

The Qxxieti>C t... g* ' e&~s nlotice laI tile INetahIet-

pfo2lIullp Lxx zxiii ask for îîower to acquira-,
,, h ibe r àl-lo.Ixioi.11 rixe!r amîd ii flic Ljul is of

î

Saguxenay>, Cilicouiili, amlai Lake St. jaii, %atter
povvers, tiimber linuitx axnd tlic lands il mmay ried to
ereci uiiiis anxd danxtmî..mmcessary for tlme inaxntfxcîxrx. of
pull), lusmmber anîd impxfer, to cdexoio;i e'iectriciy amni to
btxiit rail tvays, ;amd teiegraîli anmd telefflionc lunes.

Dxxrimg flmc taille inondals emded Sept cxîber 30, 1901 *t imx
putllp iills of Caniada miamtf ttmrdi42.oSj ton1', o~f
grxxxxd mxxlecamital 1xx1i ), 6,1m934 10W,>, Of NsIipmte c lli.
anîd 8,485 108is ti' %odat pullp, ofi xun aggrx'gxi %-allie of
$6,mooao. GrLat ifritaiti tlook 58,ooo ton.,, Unijted
sities 28,000 tomx'x, atnd olic etimixries s,S0 oo lx

A depttom fromnt lits ry Soumnd, Omît., *mxmcfxdimxg W.
L. liamgli, W~aller Foote anîd Bieridge %Wzmlsi, re-
ceitiy iiterviewvct tlie Coiixissiomxer of Crowm Lanîds

%,villa a % iew to securifig for tile (On il tile rîglîts lx et
wxxter 1.,wOr ami Ilme àMagnetawami river, iii coinmecion,
vitilxi wliici a pull) nxubtiry may bcebtabiisicd.
1 t i% %aut timat flice Broampton Pull) & Papelc Coimpamm>l

imilLIxî nt a lattcr date to dicxcloi) aiotimer flotteor for
clikxxai ptrise..lonc, %illa tI %, icix tii furlitshrmg

tîglit axnd potver to Windsxor ?.iills and Shmerbrooke.
WVork on i i crIiitructinor lcftm dan> i ndxpiil niii i'x

xmow timder wxxx, initier tile directionm rif J. 1). Strate. of
I.ewx'mtoi, Me., xxlxîî i-, cmigimeer imx chmarge of comm-

strumctionm.

'l'ie cmmlîcsftlcS.J olin Stmiîxite Pullii Comm>.-
îîxîmx>. or St. J olîii N. Bl., recemxtiy presciiiedl ilimeir mtai>-

amgxr, M m-. hl. F. Mlmey. xxili xa beaxtiftmi gaxit vatcix,
-x md tic :mssistamt manxmaxgr, M r. limilip) Groset, %villa xx
ftmr coxît. lTme formxmaii, àMr. Franîcis Drîxci, was ti-iti
mmade tlxc recipi'mxt tfra watei. 'ife girls wcm.c mîmadc

as' an exptressionî of pî'rsomial regamd, anxd ixxîicate flic
good feeinmg teiicli x'xi't., lî'tween'm luernatiageîxemit amid
tile x'xifpioy-cs'.

It as reported on gaod axxtlorâty' tinit J. A. MxcNxsmr,
of flic liatings, Sîmîngle iNxxmxufacttirxmg ConMpamîv, Vai-
couver, ha!, purcimased a site it aile citbtermi part i ofthat
cmty for a netv shiîgle nMill, tu bc ane of tuec largest
and best equippcd an tme cLds&!t.

JOSEPH H. WALLACE, 0. *Eu
MI1LL AýNI) HXTiDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS
Sureys, E.\anxtmii;tots, Reports,

Prcliminary Estimates, Plans,
Specificafions, .Consultation.

CHEMIST
DREWSEN COMPANY

S AND MILL
SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

EXPERTS

Drewseîi cid System
Drewsen Reclaiming Systern

Richards- Drewvsen Chip Separator
H-erreshoif Pyrites Furnace

The a boue are assooiated in the furnishîng of expert services for industrial deuelopment.

FFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. - WE-BBWOOD, Ontario

~HASI Ha VOCEL Mili Architeet
BUCKINCHAMs QUE. and Engineer

~t ~IOCS..%UJJI~V8I~1&Conraca. SrECIA TibÉS-lAPR, PULP AND SULPlISTIC VIBRE

=8110à, Cntrat& MPROVIMtKNTS OF WA1KR rower.
Niny yearspracticae epermenice. References on applicationl.

DUNDAS AdXLudS
ln the Crowvn Jewel single and doLble bit and Perfect

Jeixel single bit inserted, vve use a high grade of steel to get

he nccessary tensile strengýh to make an axe that wviI1 stand

Efrosty weathcer.

khndas Axe Wotks ' Ont.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
.Àm.DUNiDAS, ONiT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER MACu-HINERY

hxeixc as laowi thxxt unqxmcstiomnlxiy the csest plats ta govern are those 111
he t turbines are %et inaopen filsmes iex>ncg dreccly fromn open fortbayxx."-GARRTT.

The cuts above illustrate one of our mctbods of placing wvatcr
wheels in open flumes, as applied to a pair of aur

CROCKER PAEN TURBI NES
arranged horizontally, for direct connectian ta main shaft or
otherwise. We have several other designs for open flume scttings,
adapted ta single wheels, or for pairs, and ta suit particular
locations.

We are prcpared to examine amui report on water powcrs,
and ta advise as to niethods of developmcnt for the saine. Esti-
mates prompti> submitted. Sermd fur Bltilletin No 2oo, 88 page.N,
of intercst tu ail owncr.s -ad users af ýdtter pomwer.

vu TJENOKES MACHINE 00.
36-40 Lansdowne Street - .SHERBROOKE, UE.

81 York Street. Toronto
Rossland, B.C. Halifax, N.S.

'r

Cylinder Moulds Cutters.-
Piet Machines Dryers

HiE CANADA LUMBERMAMI



is TUE CANADA LIUMBERMA
MEETING 0F COOPERAGE MANU-

FACTUPERS.
The scn-nulgathcring of the Slack

Cooperage Stock Mv.tiutftiturers' Absociation
took place at Detroit, Mich., on December
,ath, when stive and heiading men %vere pre-
sent in large numbers. Thobe inin atendance
fin Ontario included the following:

John Haync, Brigden ; A. A. Scott, Mc-
Gregor ;D. R. M-.GarNin, Chatham ; Wm
Niebergail, <..eo. & Wm. Niebergali, Geo.
Neibergail & Son, kMcUiregur ; J. L. Rc,îume,
J. L. Reaunie & Co., Essex;- T. H. DeCew,
T. H. DeCev & Sons, Fenelon Falls ; D. N.
Menzies, Niebergail Stave and Lumber Co.,
Stapies; Ed. Smith, Lcaming.on , S. W. Mit-
chell, Warwick; H. P. Lawrence, Jacob Law'-
rence & Son, Waterlord; N. Watson, Mull;
James Innes, the Sutherland-lnnes Co., Chat-
ham ; J. C. West, Sutherland-Innes Co.,
Chathami.

Some businessw~as tranbacted, but the meet-
ing wvas largely of a social character. The
mçst important feature of the association is
the grading of stock according ta the rides ad-
opted at the last meeting, wvhich are printed
belowv:

GRADES AND SPECIFICATIONS,

STAV rs. Elm ,t.tes 30 incheç long shall he
cut flot lebb than 5 ata%,es ta i îS.î6-in. in
thickness. Elm staveb 24 to 28S4-ifl. long
shail be cut not less than 5 staves ta iî>6-in. in

thickness, exccPt 24-in. or keg stavcs wvhen
specinlly cut, wvhen salit staves shaîl be cut 6
StaveS ta 2-li. ini thickness.

Cottonvoad btaves of aIl lengths shall be
siot less than 5 staves ta à-in. in thickness.

Nu. i âtavcs shall be ai fulhl thickness and
uniforni thraughout, free of knots, slanting
shakes, doty wood or other def'ects.

Meal barrel staves shahl bu free of slanting
blhakeb over i ý4 -in. long, knot hales, unsound
knotb, (but sound knots of flot over 4-in. in
Jiameter shail be aijowed), free af thin staves,
and shaîl cansist 'of good, sound, workabte
slaves.

NO. 2 staves shall be free from dead cutis.
Mill 1-uf staves shall consist of the run of the

knife, made from the regular run of stave togs,
dead cutis throwvn out.

SPECIAL STOCK.-White ash staves shahl be
cut 5 staves ta 2.16-tin. in thickness, graded the
same as elm, but only No. i and NO. 2 quality.

MilI-run elm or hardwood apple barrel staves
shall be cut 6 staves ta 2-in. ini thickness and
slhaîl consist of the i-un of the miii, from the
regular i-un of stave logs, dead cuIts thrown
out.

Mili-run cottonwood apple barreI staves
shall be cut 5 staves ta 2-in. in thickness.

AIl the above staves shall average in meas-
urement 4-mi. per stflve or 4,ooo-ira. a i,aoo
staves acrass the bilge, with the exception of
the keg stavei, which shall measure i6o-in.
per bundie of So staves, across the bilge, and

24-in. half barrel staveq., 101'h, Whn ,
otherwvise specified, shaîl nie lsure 334in id~
Or 175-in. per bundle acros- the bilge. AU
other staves flot specificall *ntioned Ahalib
sold according to the lud~ or undet
special agreement.

Haops. -Sugar barrel h., :shiî be.u«~
in., 6-lt. 6-in. and 6.lt. q-rn ' "'g, cut S s o
be flot less than S- î6-in. andl ýý- 6-iin. inth
ness when finished and seaisinedt îand nlotim
than î>6in. wide when se.ts,,,,ed .

Flour barrel hoops shail b, i>,2 t. and 64L
long, and shaîl measure, wi. beasoned, o«
less than 5-16-it. ta 3-16-il1 thickntrs, aM
flot less than x9ý6-in. wide.

Keg hoops shall be salit an special spej.
cations, as agreed upan bctween the u
and seller.

No. a hoops shail be ai 9-J.., bound in
fully up ta specification;, f, frji brokea,
hoops in the ctils and wvelI finisled.

HL,0DING.-No. r basswoc'd or cotionwM
beading-shall be made from good, Sound tira.
ber, free of damaging defucts, of such diaxsete
as is required, wvell jointed, i -2iin thickneu
and thoroughly kiln-dried.

No. z hardvood heading Nbl'M be of the=,
specifications as above, but 0111y 7.q6in. k'
thickness and thoroughly kiln-dried.

Mill-run heading shaîl be the run of the mi,
dead culis out, thickness a;..' Jr)ness the Sarnt-
No. i.

NO. 2 heading shal be the heading thromn
out of the No. z, dead cuJIs ouît. All sta'eç
hoaps and beading flot spe,*W;l.l) menÉoznj
shahl be bought and .old on tcrm',, and spci.
cations agreed upon bctwecn the buyer ajý.
seller.

PRACTICALLY STRETCHLESS, THOROUGHL< WATERPROOF

PORRIBSTER'S
Stitched Flexible Seamless Balata Belting

WEÂARS LIRE MRON.

iiemoim IIVLnui n t.ii c-diUd

tured; combines the greatest

Solidity with Flexibility.

THE

i~very 1:)... J

Guaranteed to give

Complete SatistaçttP

THOS. FORRESTER GO.,
îaELTING SPEGIIPLISTS

Office, 325 St. James Street - - MONTRE-AL, '
f'«,ie yo<. receiveci oneof outr calecar Price LLts. Et notadtf8e USand ebew'U send one by m<it
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TRADE NOTUS

neAdaitic ,ReliniSîg Company, of Toronto, have
. li jjet, tîl'ffi~ce te ihce courner of Front

ot.iet.Tite warahottse will remain ai the

W1è6nthe l,.slanade.
WWos nanufat:tuéer of lumbermense

aIÔîaalit purýhxsedVroperty on whICh1

ehtendto- ervtî next spring a t1Cw inanufacturing

jsliiemntsi nd alarge watehouse, ata cost of abow'

Ma neelitig Or thei lcailier belt*ing mai«tacturer$ of

ýsada, beld on' the 2,îJ int. at tit, 'Windsor Hotel,

ijeaî,l >1l wat rCtlved tisar on àccount oftie very

Illprice l'îîdes il wats necessarli to ndvlance prices

net> peroesnt.pto take effect at once. For te saule
rtail le mantifacturers in the United States in

,,f,orgoods advaniced lheir prices on the Sali ut.

lb, Bradley, Lely> & IVeston Mfachinery Company,

.esed, il»% recentIv bren organized in Toronto, t0

rai Sn ires and audworking mnaclîinery, engines.
*Ms, ald general e.ngineering supplies. A ware-

ces bas been opened alI oz Front Street Wecst, two
WwesîofthteQueen*sHotel. The offizers of the

,,,pany are: Prcsident and mnechanical superinteaîd.

e. %V. J. Levy; vice-president and business-

.juger, WV. J. Bradley. secretary, W. H. %Veston;

XISurer, A. E. McLcan.

îi bgratirsing ta iearn that M1r. E. Livingstone, of

U BIyth Handie Works, _Plyth, Ont., fanda difficuiîy in
kqSng upwilh hbs orders, notwithstanding his factory

bas oniy been in operation since March mIns. He ce-
ports a lamec tradc in cant bookes and peaviesS, aiseo
rrcclind axe Iîssîdles and wliffletrees, b;gtrade in titis
lune extcnding to lumîsermien up the NOrtî blitre as far
as Port Arltur hIr. Uiviwfgitone'.4 work-t atre located
in a district .siîere maple and rock clin are plentifssl,
hence lie cati guaratîttue quality îtnd promprt sipipuent.

We fi .ave rceeivcd fromn The B1. C.rening WVire Co.,
Limited, l-amilton, an advanced copy of their atnmal
calendar for i9o2. They will bc înailed 10 lte tradte be-
fora the close of the year, îtnd no doubt svill Le ittucla
apprecinted. The leading feature is good b,îld type
that can bc rend tr~om some distance. The extra
sitâces of cach monîli are filled in tvith attractive culs
illustrating te principal seasonable lines of manîîfac.
ttre. WVe nre pleased to hear tîtat titis enterprising
firmîn ave b*ad a very successful year's business, and
have in contemplation some important changes. Con-
t racts will be signed in a few days for the erection ol
fine new offices. Plans are beiag prcpared for a large
newv paint tower. Their last catalogute w.as isued jan.
uatry, igoo, and shottld bc tn cvery architect s office.

THE DODGE COMPANY'S NEW PLANT.
The Dodge Ma.,nufactring Company, Limited, of

Torc'nlo, have jîtat compleîed w.hat may be tcrmred a
modal p'ant. The new building constats of a machine
shop 2c'x75 feet ; foundry, 125x75 feet, wivth annex;
two storey*l office building, 6ox40 lect. The buildings
are of modern type, solid brick, with monitor roofs.
Both machine bhop and foundry arc eqatipped with ten

ton, thre.motor travelling cranes anti inidustrial narrow
gauge rails and tornitables. Aniong th massive
mac.hinie tols instalied ian ilie machine slîop a.. a
6ix62x2o-foat planer, ant i a a-foot bortng amuii tstrnîng
attili weigliint; in the % ictnit> of 4o ttit4. lit lthe foundr3'
a tnodern WVhiting ctupola lia,, tîcun iiiîxtalled.

The sliop. ate leated witi lthe WVeblster systeitif
%tcain leit ng, Iiglited witlt holliscsls andt tutIrL
lights., and electrit power a% used htîtotgîout. vie,
electric liglit îtnd pîow.er is gencrated oi the preinises
by anean,. of il aýx 4 higla speed eaîgine. direct con-
nected to a ino kilowatt geaterator.

The office building is of haîîdsomne designi, p)rc,N.ed
bricic aîd -,tune, the grotind floor being uised fur the
conipanyx, gencrat offices, Sind lthe lir3t (lotir as
engineering and drauglîting roonis.

Tue etitirt plant covers sornie six acre%,. It is located
on Pelhzm avenuie, Toronto jonction, jut ttortlî of the
C. P. R. tracks and i vtlout te city liînits. A system
of railroad bit.igs encircles the plant, giving tue , ont-
pany thear aron, coke, coal, saint, etc., direct front car
t0 stores. Tue ne.. machline xlîops and fL.undr aàr'ýccmnployed altogetîter in manufacttaring te Dodge
Com-,;ny .s special uines of pfower lransma',sian
maclîinery. T h cr extensivp wood pulley plant lias
also been matersally tmprovcd. The companly have a
daily nlanuracturing capaçity Of 300 w.ood ptalleys,
apart from ilîcir iran jîulley output. Over 1,oooooo
Icet of lumber i!, carried, atnd a new brick dir>- kiln of
6o,ooo feet capacîty lias been btiilt. The Dodge
Company extcnd an invitationi to the Irade to cai and
inspect their new workb.

The cîty sales offices and wareroorm- of the Dodge
Manufactunng Com.iany are sittated at 74 York
street, Toronto, where a large stoc.k s-, ýarried.

Kindiy mention the CANADA LuMBERMAN

when corresponding with Ad,,ertsbers.

ESTABLIS}IED 1349.
Cbi.tzs F. C".aaK1  JARgaK CIImrENoEN,

presadent. Treasurer

Capital and Surplus, $t.Sooooo
OVte« rhrolighout Ch. <)ieillaee WoWd<

Executive O(fices:
NO&. 14 and 348 Brotdway, NzEW Yoit . Ctrv. U..

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY &,abers lýfor.
=lion tbat reflects the financial cecdition and the con-

troiling circusnsrance o!ry lier or mercantile
credit. lis business mayL: Zeel erÇbmibns
jy the mercbantu. foirtire merchatlts. In procuring,
tcrifying and promu! ting inflormi"on. no effort is

Z-rd.and no reubo=ý lexpenseconsjdezed toc çreat.
titeresuits mayJusf1y lus claint &sien autborsty on

eI tratters affecling commercial affaira, en mercantile
ame lts officesanid connections baveo;been steadily
extended, and it furnishes information c6ancening met
canItie pessons tbrougbout thc civilited wùild.

Subsrpin * r * ae on tbe service fuitsbed, and
are in.el:oUly by rputable wM~euale jqbbinirand
manulactungl c o d by responsibýÎoalti wcabhy

Wiaca. fiducszy-- mdbsinecorporations Speciflc
terms mhy be olired by addressin.9 thc consa ai
&IV or its o(Ecs Coer=. ondence tnvited.

THE BRADSTREMT COMPANY.
ovwiczs ni CANAD : Halifax N.&.; Hamnilto. Ont:
Londor Ont.; Mlontueal, ue; Ottawa. Ont., Quebec,
Que.; St. John. N.* %oronto, Ont.; Vancouver,

-.C ïitoria. BC.; *
1

ianipeg, mn.
THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. Man. Western Canlada, Torroto.
JOHN FULTON,

WMan. Eastern canada. MontreaL

w -u

jSHOE PACKS AND LARRICANS
I Lumnbermen's Hand-Made.

Bo0ts and Shoes
Lace Leather

For Belting.

Get our quotaftons
before ordering for
next seasOn. .A ta je

James P. Sherry, memraýmaco-oTk, n. B.i

Lumbermen' s

Pinting
WVe arc preparcd to exeute
PRINTINc, Of ail kinds uçed
by Lumbermen, sncb as eB it

Letter Headings,
Account He dings,

Business Gards,
Envetopes, Etc.

Fuzst Class Work at Rzazonablc
Prica.

Please scnd for quotations, to

The Canada Lunibernians
TORONTO - CANADA
----------

I

q



TI-IF CANADA LÜ?ÀBÉ-MAN
FmKouc DwaiTOH, Q.C. H11azRUR L Dvif

W. MULocc BOULTBKI.

DENION, OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barr1sters, So1toitors, Notarles, etc.

Naional Triut Cliambeis TORONTO

Steam Paokings

1Piston Pac<ing
L ubricating Ols 19 Greases
Leather and Rubber Beits

magnolia Metal
Best Anti-friction

Métal in World
The.. %lo

Wllhian I G. ilson Goa
Limited

24 Front St. East
TORONTO, - ONT.

NOTICE'
XMIILIL OWNM ERS'1

We have for Sale the t'ollow-
lng Second - hand Maohtnery
whlch wiIl be sold at bargains
for q ulok turnove r-
' î8x4#2 Condcnising Cut-off Englue

1 13X30 Blrown Automatic Engino

1 23>4X3O Siade Valve Engile
1 12x30 Laurie Autoýnatic Englue
8 qXI2 Slide Valve Engine

i 8xi z Laurie Slide Valve Englue
i Sxîz Landle Iligli S1kced Automnatic

Englie
1 Mx Leonard Centre Crank Ený,luc
à W~ 3-Bide Moulder
i NO. 2X~ (McGregor GOurlay) 3-i.ide

Mouldcr
1 40' AlcGregot Gourlny Band Re.saw
i Universal WVoodworker (ble-Gregor

Gourlay) .'nake
z ron Framne Seroll Saw% (Covan)
aWood frane Saw Table

j Economist Planer, Matcher and 'Moimider
i z4' Planer and Maf«tcher
s Vî.ymoth Gauge Lathle
iGoodspeed Variety Gauge Latbe
aHorizontal Tubular -BEolier 36xi0 Il.
iHorizontal Tnbulai% ioiler 46XI12 ft.

i Se' Exhaust Fan.
i So- Double Exhaus. ran

Addroaa for partileulara

LAURIE ENG;INE CO.
821 St James St, Montreal.

~UBB[R
-- -

"G 0OLD SEÂL"P

"6ELEPHAIST"

DZIMONVD"1

'R1ED CROSS$,
ELEVATORS,

TH RESHERS'
Eoth C)COods and Prices arýý etight.

We Malce a Pul Line qj

Shee0t IPIaCkig. Sp17OalPakg,

Ga.s]keta, IECoe, Valves,
Eslectrio Taàpe, etc.

CATALOGUES, SAMPLE3 AND PRICE8 FOR THE A8KINO.

-. NA<IWACTURED DY-

The Dtibii filibLer Go., ul
BOWMANVILLE. ONT.

i 0

-. 5------.

; -j'
I:-~. ~

Economy,
Ditrabiity, SimpUcity, Stnafl Cost.

Mi Ste=n Us±zs are Interested.
Send for Cataloguss anad Prices-

77v? Thie I-tardill
Gomroind Engîne

Méditent Speedl

Simpfified Valves

* 'iUnîiversal Appication

i ~Perfect

Buitt in ail ca8es by_.

TIIE1IARDILL COMPOUND IN
OF MITCHELL ONT., I!IMITED

A .50--2 inch Rutiner Two-Cnecd Sieigli, with BoIrters 38, 40 Or 42 in.
A7bST-234 inch -Runiier Twvo-Knecd Sicigli, wvith I3oitsîcra 38, 40 Or 42 in.

A 52--' inch Runner Tlrcc.Kuiecd Sligla, with Boisturs 38, 40 or 42 lu.

A 53-2X4 inchi l44qîir Tiîrec-Kzcce1 Sleiglit 'Vitil Bolsters' 38, 40 or 4.- in,

*You will: probably Need
a newv SLEIGH this winter. Non. is a goodl
to be seeing about buying it.

T48~ Bain -Ilurovfid OnMtrio Se
is adapteci for ail klnds of farin work.

Trhe dotted linos lu the first ilIu'<îraiion show the action orfthe
hind bob lu pa."ing lu and out of pitch-holes. 9 .t .. 4 .4

AU1 ASSEY-HARRIS Agents haiitlle Me

BAIN WAGONS and SLEIGI
BAIN WAGON 00,e MT., WOOD$TOCK, ONTARIO,

voit

PULPO

PLAN

OUJR EXTRA
HIND*MiAO
AXE

0
This Axe btands
better in fros4y
wentbenîhanany
axe inade
Send for &ample.
Can supply rviy
pattern.

0

ciEP&uI, BROS
btnfrs.

st. John, N.B

SAW5

ING MIILLI
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?fLtw 'in Socofld 94ail

BAD LOCOO01E
John J. tiart,3ILuIe

83 Front St. WVest.

(Oppni Q,ý,- flciel) Torontlo.

Book-keepilg
joint FrStock

Companies #

Locomotives suitable for
Logging and Switching

purposes.
Also a larg'e quantity of Relaying
Rails located in Canada, and sevi. rai
excellent Steani Shovels. For tur-
ther particulars i.nd prices, alsootir

latest catalog, write

M. MITSHKUN 00-s
DETROIT, MICII.

A TEXT.BOOK 1---t-jt%1e% es
a6Advnticed Acco.îi1t-ue.cy tîdenti.

IRVID 8MOSKINS,C. A.
v'lce.Presldetnt of tîte In-tîtute of Clînrtered

Accounitanttsc Ontîîrlo.
PR.ICE - $1.50 - P'OST-PA1'D

Addrms: DAV'ID IIOSKINS, C.A
Corner Volige iand NICÇti tîetts,'Cumilto, tint.

WVE MANUFACTURE

FI-lEflS -A3ýT[D IR ASPS
:p' evtz shai'c, cutnS the, for aIl cliisses of wril.EcyI 0 t etdan W rat

i.L

022 Filt re-cut iniquantitiesat special 10w prdcet. le/site fr pricie list.

w,,om.No.3o Si Diuier St., Mentreal, P.Q. 1 The Globe File Xfg. Co.,s Port Hope, Ont.

The Leadinti Eî£îurOearý -LUMber' PaPer-u

The iPubllshed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd,
1Bartbolomnew CloSe, LONDON, E. C.

Tinber o-SUBSCRIPTION: * b.OO PER ANNUPI, POST FREE-

Trades The 14TibSlER TRAI)ts JOU'RNAL"CirCUltesinl ail Eurtipean

joi M C &c., and is a very reliable medium of pîdslicity for ailjourn wbîiyers and sellers ofhardwoods.
$am pie Copies noay be 8een at the Office of THE CANADA LUMBERMAR

650.

MERSHON
BAND
RE-AWS

In Daily Use

S.iGINAW BâNn KSW

We Buy Direct and Get the GENUINE

W. B. D!ershon & Co.
Saginlaaw, Miolligaii, U.S.A.-

John A. &ertramn
LUMBER INSPECTOR

' *A D SIIPPER ...

1Ll'1'T1L, cuR.titENl, ONT.

COURT otist ~ &IC.-PRESTON~

Gait MaGiri KnrifeWorIks

MACHINE RNIVES OP LIRRY DESCRIPTION

r-eW-ORWoodworking Machines
.. Serid. for Pmrice list ..

PETER HAY ----- Gait, Ont.
We are Impurters and Manutaeturers of strictly higli-olass

AMERIN DUNING AID LURICATINO Ouise GRASES, N .
l-ianmg nu cosinectt0fl wllînto.ver wilî jny nionopoly, conibintinn or trust.

l>,ices and Sanifples -heerfully sulînitted.

"C aptol"Cylinder
"Renown" Engine, and

"Atlantic" Red. ...... wmu
And Hea'vy IlPEERLESS," for heavy

saw milllng service.

THE QUEEN CITY 011 GO., LIMITED
SAMUE ROGERS T R N O

PresidontT R N O

DouOIds' LaUDtilLiflhIGflt
Is the most Power-ful and bes>t
Prepa)ration on sale.

We g-uar;tnt%?e Eg> ptian Liniment to bc the nio.st powerful Limaiîent that biedical
bcicoce lia% ever for-mulated. It will reach deeper sented troubles and vroduce bettet
effect foi lamnenc-sand unhcalthy %ores tlîan any ollier preparation on sa e. Il contains

nogesils effects.are aorntalterative anid penetrative, will pieneirrate MuscIE, Ylesn
bnn and TLssue to the 1Bo2nM ad go t he seat of tire discase direct.

Is lte onkli Liniment on sale that tvill
STOP BLEEDINYC at ONCE.

it is the Çastcst seller on the mnarket. If you have tiot tised it iii yotir CitnipS, etc.,
WC have what you want.

Douglas' Egyption Lîniment

We Uleanlu îl svilI tliaîk )'OU t0 giVC lis a trial orcler foi cit' ir atore itross4JEgyptioîî Liniment tipozi tle following conition%î:
\Vill ship ;tria> .tmotint > uu m.tîse ctniv. and if oi Laiiiiieîît v, siot beiter iliais

tîn>tîliin); iou li.tî he luofore tiscd i ..uîî li relut-iied bu us witlî freîgli Lin rgcs ''boiti
ways- added.

Rcmcember wse have a perfect atbsorbenit prepiaration anid the only L.ininieit tuai wvilI
stop) hlood nt onive, cauterize tlîe wotind aiid piresent anid cuire lllood ll>okonir.g.

Kindly senti u.- a siî:l order.

Fîîdorsed by tue largest lumber fii ini C«anada.

DOUGLAS (CO,
I4APAX.BE, ONiTARIO,

IProprietors aiulilManufacturers Cil NA DA.
Prices Upon application. Samp)les.%snt freL, postage prepaid.
it i'î a pleasiir2 le lorward sniiiiplcs 10 Lumbermen.

M

J 1THE~ CAINAIA T1IMBRMA'4Â
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(Over Log Saw G;ide"Canadian
~~TE3~q~TED Z~ OA~.&L~.& .bT~D ~~ITBJJD ST.&T~JS..

Vour Mâiii would make more inoney if you would make mort lumber fronî the samne quantity of logs. Y t u can do it
by using a thinner saw, and you can use a thinner saw with one of niy Patent Over Logy Saiw Guides. The), are adapreù

cither Stationary or Portable Saw Milis, Re-sawingr Machines, &c, &c. The illustration shows one of my Portablv Saw -Njjls

equipped with this Guide and carrying a saw 6o ini. diarneter, 12 guage. AI] my Portable Milis wil take saws uip to 72 i

diarneter, and this guide %vill take saws from 36 to 72 in. cliamneter. It is adjustable every way. I amn prepared in fil! order

for complete Circular Saw Mifi Outfits, or xviii make the guide to fit any ordinary existingf saw frarne.

Correspondence Solicited v-'l:~ Catalogues 'Free

F. J. DRAKE, BellevilIe,- Ont,
P.S-My United States Patent is For Sale.

THE LEFFEL AND
VULOAN TURBINESý

POSSESS DISTINCTIVE MERITS,w~hich should have
theatenio o --tr powver owvners i st-They

are strong-ly and carefully bult. 2nd-Theyi are
econornîcal in thieir use of water. 3rd-They devel-
op more power in proportion to the water used than

aniy other Turbine buit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle Milling- Co.,
of Lindsay, %vrites us under date of Marchl 7th as foIIowvs:2

Referring to the îwo 7e" wa1tur wheels (Leffe.ls) purchased irorn you during the past year.-
As far as we have had an opporwunity of testing, they have done their work e-xcelletutly, in fact
are dning oeta o guaranteed theni for. Wu took a test of the power they we develop-
ing vith a head of Nvater of 3 fi. 10 'in., aiid rhey developed very close to ;o~h. p, Wie are thoroughly satisfird wviîh
saine." '5 This. letter is but one of mnany such.

WB Buîe The Lane Saw ill, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
~'"Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, Hlangers, Boxes, Etu

WRITE FOR PRICGES AND CATALOGUE TO 
sMADISCNiZ WILIAM

9 E. Plant Agenit, SUCCESSOR TO
Common and Nazreth Sts., MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & GO.PO T ER Y ON.
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PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our leaters anid Fans are Economnical with Steam and
potwer, are Safe as a Pire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions f uinished with each apparatus .. .. .. ...

w it e *or l'e n d ""Paz Uc -2a to,

&Oi0 METkI4NG SPECIAL

We direct your attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVIEY. Its good points will at once be apparent to and
appreciated by ail practical lumbermen. .

Note the improvement in the socket-a fin runningr from the base At the hook to point of socket.
It is made of the very flnest niaterial, and is the most practical and up-to-date Peavcy cn the market.

JfÎME8
- - MADnE ]P>

WfîRNOCI( & GO. OMLT ONT.
MANU!ACTURER8 Of AXES AND LUMBERING TOULS.

IN OUR LUNE WE

M eFari an e Patent Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Caixt Dogns

Lea.ds themn zJl Ne'

U8c<d in, eucry TtLund>c2g District ftorn the zftIltic to the Pacifie Oceanz

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock
Maple Handles.

Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Cant Hooks

Write for quotations. If once uscd you %viIl ncvcr rcturn to the old malcable sockcts..

THE MoeFARLANE-NEILL MANUFACTUIN0 00<, Limited 8-v. mABYYsiBO,?72

LEAD

THE CANADA LUMBF-Izu,&w
THE CANADA LUMRRRMAM



THE CANADA LUMBERMANJ*. AY g

Saws o l ecito Ï C I
*,4A Fullhine of Mill ei>' Supplies, including

Rtublber and Lr. athe *Betling, Babblt Dealers ______ II~

meta1, &c., always curdi t ok .

St -cTORONTs , BAR IRON AND STEE
I MO~REL _ FIBS 8fN8 ROF>

STr. TOM, NB GhII N fiXE8 BOLT8
4-iOR8E 81-10)E8, ETC.

ALLY ASVE AND MILL 8Aà8 Cor. King and Victoria St. - TORONTÇ
Or ~a r myu attedto. A SPECIALTY

-. --------- "--..PINK ILUKBERING TOOLS

The Staqdard Tools
*. In Everu ProvinGe oi the Dominion, > *,

t.. ~Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled ini Split Maple

z' -Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

-FINEST QUAL'ITY Boom Chains,
8PLIT MA PLIE Pike Poles,

THOMAS IPINR, CANT M-10K ANDI)din og
Pembroke, Oxit. PEAVEY M-AN DLE8. Sidn og

for ataogu an Prce ist SOd ~~gktttGar Load or Dozel. Boat Winches, &
SendfoCaaouan rcLit

SOWAI0117hutthe Domniton. bj aU Whlolesale anZ ltetaft .Hardivare Àllerchtanu.

SÂW MILLS.-Complete equipments, on either the Circular, Band ori-
Gang systems, nmanufactured, erected and handed over under -

~L U1 IIB -E. R ti guarantee to produce a specified output. We have been doing

Awrsotofrig oiyas

duo- A N D PULP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and
SupplieS.

MI11 PbLL SUPPLIES.-Absohitely everything required in auacoii
engine rooms or workshops. We carry extensive Unes and can

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishmient has the facilities
we enjoy for constructing mnachinery required for speciai
purposes.

Your inquîries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

m-We mazke liberal allowances C R IR AN O
a-- for old rnachinery replaced by

Oumrodern pla-nts "!Y% s Levis, Que*


